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Boyd McDaniel
Leaving To Take
Abilene Position

Appointment of Boyd J. McDaniel as city manager at
Abilene posesthe problem of a selectionof his successorat
Big Spring.

Mayor G.-- Dabney said Wednesdaythat no action
would be taken pendingMcDaniel's resignation as manager
here,but' that when this step is taken, the commissionwill
discussprocedureto be followed in selecting the fifth man
to serveasmanagerof theCity of Big Spring sincethe coun--

cil-manager form of govern--

: McDANIEi- -

WelfareDrive

Will Be Closed

Out Saturday
Although still short of its goal.

the Howard County Community
.Fund drive will be terminated for-
mally Saturday evening.

On the strength of this, Ira
Thurman, general chairman
strongly urged all persons who
have not yet made. contributions
to-th- e fund to do so before Satur-
day evening

Formal dosing of the campaign
does not mean that other contri-
butions will not he sought or ac-
cepted, hut the campaign as such
will be terminated.

Cash and pledges still stand
above $25,000, but this Is consid-
erably short of the objective of
$32,000. Doubtlessly, the actual
amount raised is several hundred
dollars more than Is shown on the
fund books, but most of that sub-
scribed since the clean-u-p cam-
paign Tuesday has not been re-

ported into headquarters.
Decision to terminate the con-

certed drive was reached on the
basis of not prolonging unneces-
sarily the fund campaign. Were
It continued, it would conflict with
other community undertakings
ind get Into the Christmas shop-
ping seasonwhen It will become
most difficult to secure worker as-

sistance.
Thurman pointed out that there

ire hundreds of people who have
aot yet had a part, in the drive to
aise funds to meet needs of the

Salvation Army, YMCA, Boy
Scouts, nirl Scouts.USO and Ghi- -,

ta relief. Failure to do this may
penalize the programs of these

institutions, it was point-i-d

out--

B'wood Bar Asks
ReappointmentOf
Appellate Judge

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 21. UP)
K petition asking reappointment
3f -- Associate Jdsticc Courtney
Cray of Brownwood to the 11th
Court of Civil Appeals was for-
warded todViy to Gov. Coke Stev-
enson. It M s signed by all mem-
bersof the Irown County Bar As
sociation except three were out of
the city.

E. J. Miller was ejected to the
court but died last week after a
short illness.

ABILENE. Nov. 21. (P)--Jt 1

the opinion of Judge Caffcy of
Taylor County that an election
mustbe held to elect a successor
to the late E. J. Miller, who had
been elected to the 11th Court of
Civil Appeals at Eastland.

JudgeCaffcy said that the revis-
ed Texas Civil Statutes provide
that theproper authority (in thh
case the governor) must call a
special election immediately upon
the death of a duly elected

Several motorists jumped the
gun and fedsome coin to the new
parking meters downtown Wed-
nesday, but they TftilJhavc afcw
more days of free parking com-- g.

city officials reported today.
Of course the city will welcome

ihf donations, one official said,
bst at the same time efforts are
bffik'g made to keep anyone from
P4ing "under false pretenses."
Fact is, the installation work has
progressed o rapidly during the

ment was adopted in 1029.
Should McDaniel submit a

resignation prior to the next reg-

ular' meeting, which will be on

Nov. 26, the commission will be
convoked to set up machinery for
naming of a successor.Otherwise,
the matter will come up for con-

sideration at the next meeting.
In accepting the appointment

at Abilene, which setup the council-ma-

nager form of municipal gov- -

For a review of City Manager
"B. J. McDaniel's career with the
City of Biff Spring turn (o Pace
7, Section I.

crnment in n Aug. 27 election,
McDaniel stipulated that he could
not assumehis new duties until
Jan. 1.

Thursday McDaniel said that "I
appreciate the honor conferred
upon me by the people of Abilene
through the city commission and
I feel I will htive the
there that has bpen given me
here "

Beaching a decsionto accept the
appointment was not an easy one,
he added for "I love Big Spring
and the city employes who have
always given me 100 per cent co-

operation.
"Whatever has been accomplish-

ed Is due to this spirit of
and jiot due to personal ef-

forts of mine. I just happened to
be in the administrative spot to
work with ithe commission, the
staff and the people. Without this
helpful spirit all the way around,
nothing could" have been done."

He said that he was reluctant
to disturb- - the ties of friendship
and association in the affairs of
the community with --which he has
been associated for15 years, but
that the new position offered a
promotion In his profession, an
advancementhe felt he could ill
afford to decline although he had
not sought it

He was elected at a meeting of
the Abilene commission Wednes-
day afternoon with all but one
member present voting. He was
Ben Rlchcy, who declined to vote
because he hadnot investigated
any of the prospects."What I have
heard about Mr. McDaniel has all
been favorable and I will work
with him 100 per cent," hesaid. R.
B. Leach, another member ofthe
commission,was out of town. The
commission set McDaniel's salary
In his new post at $700 per month.
The Big Spring city managership
has beenpaying $550 monthly.

Murder Theory

EliminatedIn

Hancock Death
DALLAS, Nov. 21. (;P) Deputy

Sheriff Bill Decker said last night
that he had eliminated murder as
the cause of the death of Hogan
Hancock,46, of Dallas, whosepar
tially burned body was found yes
terday in a car south of Lcwlsville.- -

Dcnton county.
Decker said a report from Park-

land hospital here showed that
Hancock, former leader of a Dal-

las dance band andan executive
of the Music Corporation of Amer-
ica, died as a result of burns and
carbon monoxide poisoning.

Justice of the PeaceJ. P. Follis
of Denton yesterday returned a
verdict of death by suffocation.

Nationalist. Purge
Ordered In Japan

TOKYO, No. 21. (JPh-T-he Jap-
anese government today ordered
ultra-nationalis- industrialists
and newspaper officials purged
from their offices. Thousands
were expectedto be removed,with
wide-spre- ad repercussions.

Today's action had been antici-
pated two weeksago when 250,000
to 400,000 ultra nationalists were
ordered ousted fromprovisional
government offices.

past few days that whole blocks
were completed and pennies and
nickels were being inserted before
dollcc could notify individual
that they were not yet required.

Policemen on downtown beats
handled a number of inquiries, of
course.

Before the parking meter ordi-
nance Is enforced, the city plans
to complete all installation work
and several other related tasks,
City Manager B. J. McDaniel said.

COINS ALREADY ROLLING IN
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WHERE MINERS HAVE QUIT This map shows the number of
miners idle in leading soft coal produch.fr states as the John L.
Lewis "termination of contract" with the government became ef-
fective. Some 400,000 men were off the ob. (AP Wirephoto).

Troop Inspection
Plan Under Study
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y.', Nov. 21.

(IP) Authoritative sources said
today Great Britain may propose
the establishmentof a United Na-

tions inspection board to "deter-
mine with, accuracy" the number
of armed troops in the world and
where they are located.
- The British plan would imple-
ment a United Statesproposal that
all members ofthe world organiza-
tion submit completefigures on all
troops at home and abroad.

Russia yesterday signified her

Byrnes Ready

To StartOn

GermanTreaty
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. (JP)

Secretary of State Byrnes was re-

ported ready today to press for
discussion of Germany by the
Foreign Ministers Council the.next
time the Big Four strike a time-consumi-

snag in their work on

Italian and other satellite peace
treaties. ,

Following a conference with
Byrnes and British Foreign Secre-

tary Ernest Bcvin yesterday on

economic on merger of American
and British German occupation
zones, Lt Gen. Lucius D. Olay
told reporters he and Ambassador
Robert Murphy were standing by
here for the German talks and for
consultationwith Byrnes on United
States policy toward, Germany.

Clay is deputy commander in
the American zone and Murphy isl
his top political adviser. While pre-
paring for the Big-Fou- r attack on
long-rang-e control and develop-
ment of the defeated enemy coun
try, they arc also winding up ar-

rangementsfor the two-zon-e econ-
omic integration.

Meanwhile the Foreign Minis-
ters Council inched along toward
final agreement on the kind of
government to be set up over the
proposedinternational territory of
Trieste. Soviet' Foreign Minister
Molotov, adding to the concessions
by which he had already broken
the Trieste deadlock, agreed last

.night that the territorial governor
should have veto power over the
foreign policy of the locally elect-
ed government.

SALES UP NINE PCT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. ()

Sales, by independent retailers in
October were nine percent higher
than in Septemberand 24 percent
above those for October last year,
the CensusBureau reportedtoday.

New, white parking lines are be-

ing painted, and all loading zones
arc to be repainted and labeled.
Several dozen meters still had not
been installed this morning.

When the work reaches a point
where a definite date can be set
for starting enforcement, a gener-
al announcement will be made,
McDaniel said, and enforcement
will begin simultaneously on ail
streetscovered by the parking me-

ter ordinance.

You Don't HaveTo FeedMeters-Ye-t

readinessto.give a full accounting
on Soviet troops abroad if other
United Nations members do like-
wise but shied away temporarily
from the American demand the
accounting include a statement on
the forces maintained at home.

Authoritative sources said Bri-
tain was of the opinion that world
troop accounting should be linked
with world disarmament. They
said Britain would stressthis point
to the committee.

The British Idea for an "Inspec-
tion Board" ties In Closely with the
United Statesproposal for world-
wide armament,inspection,"

The British were said to take
the view that.If a country is will-
ing to disclose the number of its
troops then it should also bewill- -

ing to let a UN Inspection Board
sec that the .figures are valid.

CosdenPosts

Oil PriceHike
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

announced a blanket increase in
crude oil prices today, advancing
scales to meet new levels set by
major Texas purchases earlier in
the week.

The Increaserepresents a boost
of 10 cents abarrel, in line with
new scales set by the Humble
company Tuesday:

The new Cosdenprices for West
Texas and New Mexico Permian
Sour crude range from $1.15 for
oil and below 20 degrees" gravity
to $1.57 for 40 regrees and above.

T&P Brakeman

Suffers Injury
J. A. Kilpatrlck, 38-ye- ar --old

brakeman for T&P, was receiving
treatment in the Big Spring hos-
pital today for serious leg injur-
ies suffered Wednesdayafternoon
when he fell beneath the wheels
of a train.

He , was reported resting well
this morning, but physicians indi-
cated earlier that both legs may be
lost.

Details of the mishap had not
been determined this morning, but
a complete investigation already'
has been launched by G, R.
French, superintendent for T&P's
Big Spring division. The accident
occurred at about 4:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

Kilpatrlck, who resides at 1004
Scurry,-bega-n working as a brake-ma- n

for T&P on Aug. 5, 1936, and
has been employedcontinuously 1n
the Big Spring yard since that
date.

Legion Ceremony
ScheduledTonight

Members of the Hbward county
American Legion postarc,counting
on their biggest meeting in years
tonight, whcn a mass inducton
ceremonywill bring new enrollces
into the veterans organization.

Some 300 are expected to take
part in the program which will be
held In the Settles ballroom be-

ginning at 8 o'clock.. District Com.
mandcr Jacksonand his staff from
Lubbock will be honor guests for
the affair, and Jacksonwill speak.

In addition, there will be "an
entertainmentprogram, and Post
CommanderH. P. Steck is calling
for all legionnaires to attend.

Bargaining Is

All CIO Wants

SaysMurray

Denies Unions
'Threatening'
The People
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Nov.

21. IP) CIO PresidentPhillip
Murray said today the CIO Is

.not threatening strikes" and is
not running around this nation
with a club in its hands, threat
ening the people." A
In a speechto the CIO conven-

tion, Murray said to industry:
"Come on, be decent; be gentle-

men, sit around the bargaining
tables and letus arrive at mutually
satisfactory wage agreementswith-
out resort to strikes. That is our
position. It is not the attitude of
the bludgeoned fist, threatening
the nation."

Murray spoke after Walter
Reuther, president of the United
Auto Workers, had called for a
"commonwar chest" of $10,000,000
to $12,000,000 to back any single
CIO union in a fight for higher
wages.

Murray left no doubt the CIO
wage fight would be pushed, but
he denied that it would "agitate in-

flation" or "Jeopardize our
economy."

"There are a lot of notions go-

ing around," he said, "that the
CIO is bent on engaging In wide-
spread strikes. The CIO wants to
make a bargain. We want a fair
deal. There is no threat of
strikes in the offing. We want
decent, straight, clean, honorable
collective bargaining."

He said theCIO wants the em-
ployers of the nation to "recognize
their responsibilities and obliga-
tions," adding:

"The owners of great wealth
must necessarily have public re
sponsibilities which run beyond
tnelr stockholders ana coupon
clippers."

Red-haire- d Reuther, supporting
a wage resolution at the eighth
CIO convention, Indicated his
union would seeka 20 per cent pay
increace from General Motors.

"The average earnings In the
nation have depreciated 20 per
cent from January, 1945," Reuther
declared.

He said it was the duty of the
CIO to "defeat the myth that
you've got to have higher prices
to give higher wages."

Reuther shouted:
"If industry goes on another

sitdown strike as they did in the
last wage cycle, we will fight.

"I hope the CIO will set up a
common war chest of $10,000,000
to $12,000,000 for any CIO union
to use in the fight."

ThreeDie In

Auto Wreck
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 21. UP)

The bodies of twin brothers anda

J girl were found yester-a-y

pinned beneath thesubmerged
wreckage of an automobile which
plunged into Salotrillo Creek, 13
miles cast of here early Tuesday.

The dead arc Miss Jo Ann Po--
lansky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Polansky, and Chllfton and
Clyde Carle, twin sons
of A. M. Carle and Mrs. Robert
Wensley. All are from San Anton-
io.

Bexar County Sheriff O. W. Kil-da- y,

who had ordered a state-wid- e

search for the three when they
failed to return to their homes1

after attending a dance at Gonzal-
es Monday night, said the car ap
parently went off the highway,
clipped the edge of a concrete
bridge and plunged into 12 feet of
water.

LEWIS SEES IT
IN THE PAPERS

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Nov. 21.
The morning newspapers

brought John L. Lewis news of
what might be in store for him
today.

While a sidewalk crowd of
newsmenand curious watched,a
servant emerged from the front
door of Lewis' home in this su-
burban Washington community
at 8 a.m., picked up a newspa-
per on the porph and ducked
back Into the house.

The headlines on Washington
newspapersread:

"US Ready To Jail John L."
"US To Ask Jail For Lewis."

The lights at the Lewis home
blinked out before midnight last
night and the UMW bossappar-
ently slept as the secondgeneral
walkout of miners this year got
under way.

JudgesOrdersDisregarded,
Labor Chief Sticks At Home

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. (AP) The governmentmoved quickly to cite John L. Lew
for contemptof court today as ageneralwalkout of PMW minersoccurredIn the soft coal
mines.

Reports from the field indicatedsomeanbituminousdiggers in a stoppagethatcould
thracite miners were joining the 400,000eventuallytouch all industry. Work suspen-
sion came in the face of government pleas to keep the mines going.

Lewis, who disregardeda court order to restore the effectivenessof the miners' con

tract with the government, continued silent.
The United Mine Worker bosswas at his home in suburban Alexandria, Va., and as

the morning passedtherewas no indication that he plannedto come into his Washington
union headquarters. There were indications there that Lewis may have made arrange-
ments for an extendedabsencefrom his qff ice. It was known that he spentmuch of
yesterday answering mau
and otherwise clearing: his
desk of pending business.

Government attorneys were ex-

pected to go before FederalJudge
T. Alan Goldsboroughand petition
for a contempt citation that might
subject him to fine or imprison-
ment.

However, midday came and
went with the government attor-
neys still in consultation and in
dications that there would be
some delay in their appearancein
court.

Judge Goldsboroughdisposedof
routine matters Deiore mm aunng
the morning and adjourned his
court for the day shortly before 12
o'clock. He left the court building
for lunch but aides said he would
be in his chambers later in the
afternoon.

Orders went out to cushion-th-e

Impact of a prospective coal
famine.

Federal Works Administrator
Philip B. Fleming ordered a re-
turn to wartime heating and light-
ing

4

strictures in all federal build-
ings throughout the country which
dependon coal.

Fleming said he will seek to
reduce temperatures to the war-

time level of 68 degrees.The or
der affects approximately 300
buildings in the capital alone.

The Civilian Production Admin-
istration prepared a directive de-

signed to help ration artificial gas,
"

produced from coal. The same
agency, pondered an electricity
conservation order.

Assistant Attorney General
John Sonnett awaited only the
word from Attorney General Tom
Clark before presenting the con-

tempt citation before Judge Golds-
borough.

The petition, it was learned, was
drawn u pby Clark,. Sonnett, and
other government lawyers.

The finishing" touches were ap
plied at a staff conference this!
morning.

In all-ou- t action, the adminis
tration was reported also prepar-
ing to seek punishment for any
local union leaders or others who
arc found to be encouraging a
strike. "

Evidence is being collected with
a view to prosecuting under the
Smith-Connall-y act anyone, from
Lewis on down, whom the govern-
ment may contend is encouraging
a strike. The Smith-Connall- y law
forbids encouraging or inciting a
strike in a government-operate-d

mine or plant. Conviction carries
a penalty of $5,000 fine or a year
in jail.

Study is being given to the pos-

sibility of "freezing" the United
Mine Workers $13,500,000 union
fund, and this will be done if a
way can be found around "legal
technicalities."

In the mounting crisis. U.S.
troops stood ready to move into

Nov. 21. (JP) A

general walkout by the United
Mine Workers shut down the na-

tion's soft coal industry today.
The 400,000 United Mine Work-

ers in the bituminous fields pre-

dicated their walkout upon what
John L. Lewis regarded as a ter-

mination of the union's contract
with the government Traditional

Nov.. 21. JP
A "Draft Rayburn" drive was
started today by House Demo-
crats seeking to avert a leadership
fight that might wind up with an

man as of-- 1

ficial House spokesman for the
party.

It grew out of reiteration by Sam
Rayburn of Texas of his intention
not to accept the post of Demo-
cratic floor leader to which he
normally would revert when

take over control of the
House Jan. 3 and he steps down
as speaker.

Should further efforts to dis

I

Economy Undermined
By A Coal Stoppage,

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 21. UP) Complete, or near complete,
stoppageof soft coal production carries a drastic threat to the na-

tion's economy.
Anthracite output is used in someNew England Industries but

largely for householdconsumption. Bituminous coal provides 95

percent of the locomotive power, 55 percent of Industrial energy,,

and 62 percent of electrical power.
An estimated 25,000,000 workers would be made Idle by a

prolonged shutdown as lack of coal forced factories and offices to

close.
Iron Age. national metalworking journal, said a completestop-

pageof coal production could reduce the steel Industry's operating"

ratewithin a week to about 80 percent of capacity.It was function-

ing at 91.5 percent earlier this week. Lack ol steel would soon

force thousandsof fabricating plants to shut down.

Even before the work stoppageclampeddown, the government

talked of appealing to governorsof stateseastof the Mississippi to

revert to wartime bnvonouts to ration electricity and manufac-

tured gas.
Railrads planned to conform to the Office of Defense Trans-

portation order for a reduction in passengerservice

rendered by coal-burnin- g locomotivesat midnight Sunday. 'While

the Association of American Railroads estimated member lines .

had a 30 days' normal coal supply, the ODT said someroads have
only a 10 days' stock.

HARD COAL MINERS QUITTING, TOO

PITTSBURGH,

JOHN L. LEWIS

the coal fields to prevent violence
but not to mine coal. Unit com'
mandcrs were alerted.

Government officials also kept
an anxious car to the ground for
any manifestations ut a general

SeeJUDGE'S ORDER Pg. 9 Col. 3

ly the miners do not work without
a contract.

The walkouts spread Into the an-

thracite field of Pennsylvania,
with 7,500 employesof eight large
mines quitting work. The hard
coal industry employs 80.000 min-
ers, who are under a contract sep-
arate from the bituminous one.

The situation in the fields was
generally calm. Miners simply fail-
ed to shqw up at the pits.

suade Rayburn fail, responsible
Democrats said they may pre-
sent his name to the Democratic
caucus in January regardless of
his personal feelings. The caucus
will elect the party's floor leader.

The situation is this:
Democrats from northern states

generally arc supporting Rep. John
W. McCormack of Massachusetts,
now second in command to Ray-
burn, for the leadership. He also
has Rayburn's backing.

But McCormack is opposed by
a formidable group of southerners
who, if they stick together, have
more than enough, votes to domin

IN INTEREST OF PARTY HARMONY

WASHINGTON,

TeachersPlan

A Strike For

HigherSalary
ST PAUL. Nov. 21. UP) A

strike of 1.000 St Paul teacherr
who plan to picket the public
schoolsIs scheduledfor next Mon-

day in an attempt to enforce sal-

ary demandswhich school authori-

ties say they would like to grant
but cannot becauseof city charter
restrictions on expenditures.

Adding to the complexities of
this incongruity Is the fact that
they city treasury holds a S350.0CO

surplus, enough for a start on
higher wages.

The city commissionerof educa-

tion's office said today that If only
half of the 1.000 teacherswho vot-

ed the strike actually walked out.
all of the grade and high schools
would have to 'close.

The Pedagogues,membersof the .
American Federation of .Teacher
(AFL), demand $200 in lieu of

Increases for the fall months of
1946; an annual salary ranging
from- - $2,400 to $5,000, to start next
January with a monthly increase
of $100; and an additional annual
appropriation of $1,700,000, in ad-

dition to the amount currently
budgeted, to cove' school mainte-
nance,purchaseon additional sup-
plies and equipment and new con-

struction.
The current sapry scale runs

from $1,300 for teachers with a
bachelor of arts degreeand a year
of experience to a top of $2,800
for thosehaving a master'sdegree.

ate the caucus.Of the 187 Demo-
crats in the new House,well over
100 come from southern states

The southern bloc has been talk-
ing of supporting one of its owt
members,such as Representative!
EugeneE. Cox of Georgia or Jonn
E. Rankin of Mississippi if Ray-

burn is not a candidate.
"If we get into a scrap betweee

McCormack and some southerr
candidate,we are going to tear the
party further apartthan lt now is,"
one Influential southern Demo
crat told reporters. "Mr. Rayhurr
hasgot to accept the leadership is
the interestof party harmony.'

Draft - Rayburn Drive Is Launched
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ft is no exaggerationto

say that Folger'sCoffee

has"bod' and "soul"!

Thereis a richnessand vigor

to the Folger Flavor that
"stayswith you" ... thecof-

fee expertscall thatbody .. :

And thereis anexotic winey

tang to the Folger Flavor

that is the zip or the soul of
thebrew.

Besidesoffering theutmost
in coffee enjoyment,Folger's
gives real economyin daily

use. For in fairness to the
extrarichFolgerFlavor, you

areurgedto try using i less

of Folger'sthan of lesserfla-

vored brands.

For m rmaUywood evp of coffta,
km two to atic for Fotaor't.
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Spring

RoundupOf ThanksgivingFoodsShows

rice, Not Quantity,To Be Problem
Big problem faced by homemak-er-s

in planning the traditional

feast thli year Is not what to
serve but how much It will cost

With prices trending upward,
training budgets demand that

shopp"ers look for foods which pro-

vide the most good eating for the
money. So this weeK, me pro
duction and,MarkeUngAdministra.
linn prnanriert Its. Usual SUTVey Of

best food buys at key markets to
cover the Thanksgiving menu irom
soup to nuts.

Marketing specialistssay theres
plenty of turkey to grace every
family table. Southwest farmers
raised more birds than In the
pre-wa- r days, though not quite as
many as last year. Military pur-chas-

will be light, so consumers
will get nearly all of this year's
turkeys. Prices are attractive.

Only problem about the cran-
berry sauce this year Is sugar
to make it The cranberries are
nlentiful. but they do want a lot. -- -- - ..,
of sweetening. However, ineyii
tnkn hnnpv or corn sirup, and
there's also a popular recipe for
uncooked cranberry relish that re-

quires very little sweetening and
makes use of oranges,which are
now one of the best fruit buys on
the market.

As for vegetables,first choice is
Irish potatoes. A plentiful supply
is available at reasonable prices.
Whether they're baked or boiled,
scalloped or creamed, or dished
up some other way, tfiey're Just
about the least expensive item
for (he Thanksgiving menu. Home-make- rs

who prefer sweet potatoes
will find good quality offerings,
but they'reneitheras plentiful nor
as low-price- d as the Irishers. On-io-

are still one of the very best
buvs on the market, and they are
'reasonable.

(Texai) Herald,

Carrots and cabbage are about
equally good buys. Turnips and
greens are still relatively low-pric-ed

and supplies are fairly
plentiful, but quality suffered from
recent weather damage. Some
areas still have locally grown
squash" and green beans, but
choicepf local vegetablesgenerally
is much less than It was a few
weeks aBo.

Celery Is plentiful, with a best
buy rating equal to mat 01 sweet
potatoes, cabbage,and carrots
good enough to put this crunchy

I
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yentry stew Itwnt ttjrle

You'll seswhy women by the
areswitching to Hunt's

Tomato Sauce!

Fer this extraflavory
the spicy tomato tang does

for erert the
simplest dishes (just watch the
family clean Kp their plates!)

Thesecret'sIn theway Hunt's
Is made.Blended from
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flavor.favorlte on Ihe relish tray.
aswell asin the stuffing and salad.

Planning the salad coursesnouia
be easy. Lettuce is a fairly good
buy and should be more plentiful
as movement from winter produc-
ing areasincreases.Onions,celery,
carrots, slivers of turnap, tender
ohnnnnH croons, can team UD for
a mixed vegetablesalad.But home- -

makers may want someming on
the fruity side. If so, there are
plenty 6f apples, which combine

with celery, raisins,
nuts, and so on. Nuts are plenti-
ful too, although pecan lovers'may
have to take a substitute.

The Production and
Administration saysdessertshould
be at least of the homemaker's
worry as she plans this year's
Thanksgiving menu. It will have to
be one that saves the sugar, of
course,but it can be easily. If
the homemakerwants pie, she can
mo or corn siruD for the
sweetening,and take her choice of
apple, sweet potato, pumpkin or
lemon. But the best way to get
around the sugar snortage is oy
using fruits.

Metal Utensils
Premium

Gifts In Cereal
Metal magic for housewives is

again'available with Mother's Oats
product of The Quaker Oats Com-
pany. Aluminum utensils by a
famous manufacturer are packed
right in the packages,and, house-
wives thus again may secure the
war-scar-ce aluminum kitchen gad-
gets they need.

Of modern design,seamless,and
easy to clean, the kitchen utensils
are extra hard for wear.
Measuring spoons, salad, dessert
and baking molds, a combination
funnel (for filling fruit jars, sepa
rating fruits from juices, for
as scoop or dipper), and kitchen
shakers are some of these alumi-
num Items one of which is in-

cluded in each Moth-
er's Oats. There are also Individ-
ual salt and pepper shaker sets of
aluminum with plastic bases In
red or black; the salad, dessert
and baking molds come in inter-
esting designs. All other utensils
are equally decorative, as well as
functional.

Mf YAwonoenrvLT DIMMER OHCE A GROCERY

Let us help you make this your mostthankful Thanks-
giving. "What a dinner!" your family will exclaim.
"How easy it was," you smilingly admit when you
realize the help the ALLEN GROCERY gave you.
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cookingsaiee

companlonably

Again

the plumpest, red-rip- e tomatoes
yon erersaw.Then perkedup with
delicious seasoningsand spices to
mouth-waterin- g goodness,

Try Hunt'sandseewhata glorious

Isror It fires to spaghetti...meat
leaf Spanishrice soups
and chili! In fact wherevera
recipe calls for tomatoes.

Better get several cans! Hunt's
TomatoSauceis the handiestcook-

ing ingredient In the pantry.

Hunt J

TOMATO SAUCE ,'
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Star Gives Rclpe
For Men's Favorite-H-ot

Tamale Pie
.Robert Taylor, film star, is. as

handy in kitchen he is on the
right end of trout pole, to say
nothing of his compelling manner
in the" acting profession. In the
cooking line, Hot Tamale Pie is his
specialty, and this dish should be

favorite with most men. Try
KTr snoclal reciDe and surprise
hubby' some night with this treat,
Here's iust what Bob uses con
coct Hot Tamale;Pie!

cup oil
can corn
large onion
can tomatoes
pound ground round steak

pound pork sausage
Half can of ripe olives

cups corn meal
tablespoonschili powder
cup milk
egg
teaspoonsalt

Grated cheese
Beat egg and milk together. Add

all other ingredients and fry en-

tire mixture until the meat
brown. Pour Into baking dish,
sprinkle grated,cheeseon top, and
bake In moderate pven lor .ju

minutes.
This dish is favorite with all

of Bob Taylor's friends and you
are certain to chalk up many
compliment from the male contin-
gent in your house the very first
time you serve it

Field Offices

Aid Veterans
Establishment of flejd offices at

US Employment Service establish-
ments In key. cities of Texas is
parti of general expansion pro-

gram now being carried out by
the Veterans Employment Service
to comply with Title IV of the GI
Bill of Rights, Thomas L. Ward,
Austin, stateveterans employment
representative, announced today.

Ernest G. Cooper recently was
named field assistant for the Big
Spring area, which embraces 22
counties. Cooper already has as-

sumedhis duties at the local USES
office and is assisting In develop-
ment of job openings for veter-
ans in the area, Ward said.

Field assistants,all of them vet-

erans, alsoare being stationed at
USES offices In Austin, San An-

tonio, Corpus Christl, Harlingen,
Lubbock, San Angelo, El Paso,
Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Paris, Longvlew,
Waco, Beaumont, Houston and
Galveston.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
Bill Wade. Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

tVe Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
HOT BEER

COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. M.

COSTS SO LITTLI

Yes, an r. can of Hunt's eoste
only feto pennies.
So you can use it generously.
Justbe sureto ask for the extra
flarory tomato sauce with tne
Hunt red label!
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PEACHES
Libby's 14 oz. Nubbin's 16 oz.

CATSUP 25c SWEET RELISH 29c

JjS&
Libby's (in heavy syrup) No. iy Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 43c
Marshall 2 No. 2 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT 45c
Our Favorite No. 2 Can

APPLE SAUCE 22c
Columbus No. 2 Can

KRAUT 17c
All Gold No. 2 Can

SPINACH 17c
Brand No. 2 Can

MUSTARD GREENS 11c
Marshall Gal.

HONEY 49c

Put In Your

Order Now for

Home Dressed

TURKEYS
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Nice and Green

LETTUCE lb. 10c
Texas Plain

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 4ic

bwmzmB5V
Stoltely's Sifted No. 2 Can

PEAS 22c
Monarch CreamStyle No. 2 Can

CORN 22c
Ireland Jar

BLACKEYED PEAS 13c
Cut Spears No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS 39c

TREATS

HIGH

ik vwueui

CANNED

MEATS

Armour's No. 2 Can

CHILI 24c
Ireland's No. 2 Can

CHILI wllhBeans ; 45c
Armour's Jar
TAMALES 23c

r

I

w

Monarch
Sliced

1

No. 2i 35c
All

CHOW

Bama 16 oz. Jar

CHERRY RESERVES 49c
Bama Pineapple Apricot 16 oz. Jar

PRESERVES
Tas-Te- it

GRAPE PRESERVES 44c
National ChocolateFlavored Pin

SYRUP 26c

QUALITY VALUES

Butter

PAPER

Cut-Ri-te

PAPER

Dustex

:

'

..

v '

-

Idaho

Can

DUSTING TISSUE ..45c
i

SifcSHMs.

Celery

CARROTS

Large Bunches

POTATOES 10 lb. Bag 49c
Delicious Red,Large.Size

APPLES lb. 15c

Cured Hams
or Vhole for Thanksgiving

2 lb. Box

CHEESE .... 1.10
lb.

ShortRibs . 30c
Pork lb.

ChuckRoast39c

Gold Pint

CHOW 30c

Pure

32c
Pure

Beef

" J I eTn flTn m mmm m I ttl In

lb.

20c
Box

18c
BcJ)

Nice and Greem

liM mmmmm I"

2 for

15c

-

.'.

Pork Ib.

SAUSAGE .. 59c
Round Bone lb.

STEAK 49c
Dressed lb.

HENS 55c

h



M'Daniel ServedWith City
In GreatestDevelopment

Boyd J. McDaniel, who on Jan.
1 will become city manager at
Abilene, has been connectedwith
the City of Big Spring as city
engineer and city manager dur-Ia-g

15 years of the city's greatest
municipal development

He came here in 1931 1o super-
vise the construction of the city
auditorium and city hall, joining
the city's engineering department
SepL1, 1932,endserving ascity en-

gineeruntil made acting city man-
ager Sept 1, 1941. The appoint-
ment as city manager came in
ilarch of 1942.

During his tenurewith the city,
all paving except that originally
installed in 1930 has been put
down r under supervision as en-

gineer or manager. McDaniel de-

signed and built the city's modern
airport practically from scratch;
designed and supervised construc-
tion of the city park amphitheatre
together with park Improvements
and pavement directed construc-
tion of the municipal golf course;

with .federal and con-

sulting engineerson two city lakes,
pipelines, two city reservoirs in
town; designed the concession
houseat thecity's Moss Greek lake;

.helped to supervise the develop-
mentof a new water field in Glass--'

MEN GET PEP..
Do 70S want to
feel younsratrain?

Wayfad eld at40, 60 or more?En-le- y

yamthful pleasure! again. If
4dadyeanhaveslowed downyour

via arc ritality, just go to your
draggiataadask for Ca.sellatablets.
Maarmenareobtaining remarkable
tvaalta with this nmrmng formula.
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cock county and a 23-mi- pipe
line to it

McDaniel assumed' charge of
city's affairs just before taxpaying
.lime in 1941 when finances were
at a particularly low ebb. The
municipal operations were put on
b current basis and the financial
departmentstrengtheneduntil the
city was able to undertake many
improvements without' necessity
of a bond issue.

Two bond issueswere voted dur-
ing his administration, however,
onefor 5400,000to developthe new
O'Barr water fields. Some $85,000
of these bonuswere not issued.
The other issuewas $100,000 for
airport, water and sewer improve-
ments. Of this $30,000 went to
purchase land for the bombardier
school site, but only $40,000 of
the remainder was issued. On this
amount, the city built a $135,000
sewer plant most modern in the
state, extended water and sewer
lines to the army installation. The
city also furnished half the pur-
chase price of the veterans hos-
pital site bought sites fora fire
station, warehouse,health unit and
police station allwlthout neces-
sity of bonds. The defunct swim-
ming pool fund was purchasedout
of general funds, and currently the
city Is paying Its share of a

paving program.
McDaniel has been active in

civic affairs, having been a, direc-
tor andlastpresident of th& Wons
club; a member of the First Pres-
byterian board of deacons;a form-
er scoutmaster; past president of
the Permian Basin Waterworks as-

sociation; first vice-preside- of
the Texas City Managers associa

tion;" member of the International
City Managers association; mem-

ber Masonic blue lodge at Abi-

lene; member chapter, council and
commandery at Big Spring and
currently secondhighest official in
the commandery, past exalted
ruler of the Elks; member of
Toastmastcrsclub; director of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce

He was married to Myrtle Snod--
grass in Abilene in 1921 and they
have two children, Jack, who has
resumed his third year In Texas
A. & M. college after three years
In the army, and Patsy, a senior
In Big Spring high school.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mc-

Daniel of Big Spring, B. J. Mc-

Daniel was born in Abilene'In 1902
and attended the Abilene public
schools. He got his first taste of
engineering and municipal opera-
tion during the oil boom at Strawn
In 1919 and then on a powerhouse
construction job in Eastland coun-
ty. Joining David S. Castle Com-pan- y

of Abilene in 1921, he work-

ed there two years before being
assigned by the company to con-

struction jobs elsewhere.
From then until he becameasso-elate- d

with the city here he had
a variaty of experience, learning
his engineering and construction
by the experience and self-impos- ed

study method, with construc-
tions companieson jobs all over
West Texas and in the lower Rio
Grande valley. He first came to
Big Spring in 1929 to supervise
construction of the Settles hotel,
one of the many buildings In this
prea which he supervised for
architects and contractors.
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WomanViews Her

DETROIT, Nov. Para
lyzed, pretty Mrs. Karen Oaks
viewed her home from
safety of her iron lung after a
dramatic but safe ride from her
parents'small flat. N

She said the house turned
out to be "just like dreamed it
was."

The young woman, who has
spent 26 months in the mechani-
cal breathing apparatus, giv-

en the protection of police es-

cort on her ambulance
ride yesterday.

volunteer workers dashed on--

aheadwith the iron lung hva mov-
ing van, reassembledit and had
ready when she arrived.

She lobked around, whispered
to her young husband, "our own
homq at-la- . . . this is heaven."

Karen and Jonn were, marrieo.
in 1939. In the fall of 1944 she con-

tracted poll6 that left her para-
lyzed from he neck down.

After 10 months In hospital,
shemovedwith her husbandto her
parents' flat The iron lung

bulky the small flat, but
the couple unable to afford a
home.

Contributions from friends and
built the new home,

which is so designed that Karen
has a maximum of light and she
can be moved easily from room
to room.

RETIRED MINISTER DIES
ALICE, Nov. 21. (JP) Funeral

services were held at the Church
of the Advent here this morning

the Rev. Thomas J. Sloan,
retired Episcopal minister, who
died at Alice Thursday. Burial will
be at Houston Erlday,
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CATTLE BRIDGE OPENED Cattle from Mexico stream across
the Cordova Island bridge at EI Paso,Tex., when the bridge was
opened. It was constructed by cattle growers of Mexico and EI
Paso owners to eliminate traffic jams on the Stanton
Street vehicular bridge In El Paso, where livestock have crossed
previously. Both sidesof the river in this sceneare Mexican terri-
tory, looking south. Cordova "Island" is an arc of land jutting In-
to the U.S. north of the Rio Grande. Ed Ardoln of the Bablcora

Co., EI Pasosaid thesecattle were from the Bablcora
Ranch In Chihuahua owned by William Randolph Hearst, and
were destined feeding pasturesIn Texas and New Mexico.
AP Photo).

William Bcndix, the screen
star, was once n bat boy for the
New York Giants.
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New Home From

Inside Iron Lung
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heart'scontent without too
much a strain on the old '

budget if you avail '

of our EasyGredit Terms and '

Advance Gift SelectionPlan. 4r
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Leather Wallets in
of Styles
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Ronson Lighters
Sure--Fire Xmas Gifts

The Indians provided the
and fowl for the Pilgrims'

first Thanksgiving.
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Kaywoodie Pipes in
wide Choiceof Styles
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Animal Parasite
ControlMethods

To Be Shown
A field day featuring demon-

strations In animal parasite con-

trol has beenannounced for Sat-

urday of this week, by County
Agent J. M. Starr of Sterling
county who has arranged the af-

fair.
The demonstrationswill be held

on, the Hensley (west) place of the
W. N. and L. R. Reedranch, about
midway between Big Spring and
Sterling City, and all interested
livestock owners and others arc
invited to attend. Starr said. He Is
asking Howard County Agent Dur-war- d

Lcwtcr to help organizea lo-

cal delegation.
The demonstrationswill be con

by
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ducted Paul Gregg, assistant
state entomologist with the A8el
extension service, and Extensloa
Veterinarian Grist Particular-at-.

tcntion will given methods
combatting cattle grub heel
fly, the tick', and fleece worma,

Screen star George Raft
once champion Charleston
dancer.

MUMS
Wear Big Golden Mom

The Game Friday.

PHONE 866

Conley's Flowtr
Shop
West 15th

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405
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Sot in Gift Package
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Big Spring (Texas)

Rainbow Girls Honor

Mothers At Banpuet
' Honoring their mothers-jBtmbtr- s

of the Order of the
Kainbow for Girls entertain-
edWednesdayeveningwith a
Mother-Daught- er banquet in
the recreation hair of the

Tbe theme of "Blest Be the Tie
thatBteds." wasempbulzedin tbe
place cards which were held wljb
paperdoll cut-ou- ts representing a
motherand her daughter, with all
cards connected with a ribbon
which extended around the ban-qo- et

table. Centerpiecesof multi-
colored chrysanthemumsarranged
with lighter rainbow tapers decor-ate-d

the table.
Jsyee Howard gave the candle,

light invocation, .followed by a
weleeaw to the mothers by Reba

okrt Vrc. W. W. McCormlck
rtafoeded. A --tribute to the moth
er M visor, Mrs. Jane j. nomas,was
offered by Joyce Worrell, and Bev
crly gtultlng gave a poem "To
Our Mothers."--

Aftor the group had sung "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart," Reba
Jtefetrts introduced the special
special guests,including Mrs. Son-

ata Allen, worthy matron of the
OtS, Mrs. Nell Frailer, Patsy
KkJc Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, and
mentors of the advisory, board,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Daniel, Mr.
and Mrs. C R. McClenny, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Williamson, Mrs,
Frances Fisher and Letha Amer--
MR,

--Maw and the Auto," was given
by lab Douglass,and Nidra WU-llaa- u

sang"Mother Machree." The

"World Fellowship" Is Program
.

Theme At South Ward P-T-A Fair

"World Fellowship" was the title
ef a playlet which precededSouth
Ward's "World Fair" Tuesday eve-sin-g

before a capacity audience.
The program openedwith fourth

graders seated around a peace

table. Melvin Brown, represent-
ing the United States, acted as
naster of ceremonies, and other
children at the table, each repre-
senting a nationality, wero Delia
Ruth Eckler, Melvin Daniel, Verna
Garrison, Patsy Jean Dunn, Vlr-gln- ia

Carpenter, Merceil Evans,
Glenna Deffey and Margie Gent.

Representing -- other countries,
the ehlldre M the school then
presentedentertainment. The first
graders were Africans and sang
--Yellow Pickaninnies," Linda J6
Mason,gave a dance,accompanied
by Betty Farrar,The secondgrade
gave play, "Under the Windmill,"
a4participating were Terry Nor-ri- s.

Carolina Harris, Jshn Talley,
Billy Jean King. Twyla Jo Hurt,
Sue Ellen Barnes, Betty Kennedy,
Jlmmle Daniels and Joyce Rain- -

A chorus rem the secondgrade
feduded Deaald Andersen, David
Mclntire, Jerry McMahen, Larry
Patton,Tammy Pickle, Sylvia Don.
"aldson, Cecilia McDonald, Her-sfc- el

Stocks,Nancy Newiom, Gerry
Lynn Glrdner, Thomas Holllman,
Tommy Ruth Henry, Carlus Ban
ber, James Barrow, Linda Smith,
Londa Coker, John Flynn, An.
setteBoykln, Robert Ferrell, Dar-le-se

Parker.
Tbe third grade represented

China and the group sang "A
Chinese Boy." Taking part w,ere
Ronnie Allen, Jennie Compton,
Byron Daaaldsen, Bobby Duggan,
Wayne Duke, JohnFuglaar,Reppy
Guitar. Clyde McMabon, J. D.
McGee, Bobby Mteks, Jackie Mil-
ler, CharlesPeterson,Donald Whit-tingto-n.

Ruby Kayo Ashley, Joyce
Edwards, Nelda Ruth Garrison,
Nina Henderson, Karlene Hick-ma-n.

,Mary Hobbs, Bobble Jim
HslHman, Joyce Home, Joyce
Hinds, Jacqueline Johnson,.Rodna
Mae Lamb, Mary Ann Leonard,
Alice Lee McKce, Barbara Ann
Meador, Ann Porterfleld, Jolenc
Reynolds,Maxine RoHon and Jane
Watson. .

The fourth grade gave a,Scotch
scene and U it were" Mona
Bailey, Glenn Rogers, Nancy
Smith, ad Marilyn Mull.

The Pan American Union was
presentedby fifth graders who
were Shirley Coilura, Charlene
Boyd, Nancy Lee Henson, Jesse
Dugan, Beverley Meeks, Donald
McGee, George B. TUlinghast and
Lynn Thames.PasbalOdamled the
lass in the Pledge of Allegiance

to' the Hag. Delia Sue Reynolds
directed the class In singing the
National Anthem.

Following the program booths
and concessionswere opened and
approximately $500 was realized.
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CHEST
COLDS

It's simple. It's amazing1, how
(sickly one way lose pounds of
bmlky, Bsightly fat rijrht in your
wh home. Make this recipe your-el- f.

It's easyno trouble at all
CBd eostalittle. It containsnothinjc
tamfaL Jtge to your druggist

-- - w vuvuKft riinnruLnice to fin tJ fcttv. fuZ. .i "

taMespoonsfdl twice day.HaJfa aH there is to it!. ery .first bottle doesnter m simple, easy way to lose

i

Herald, Nov. 1048

benediction was group singing of
"Blest Be the Tie that Binds."

Mothers and daughters attend-

ing were Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.,
and Kathleen, Mrs; Lamun and Jo
Taylor; Mrs. H. E. Meador and
Mamie Jean, Mrs. Nell Frailer and
Marv Davis. Mrs. J. B. Annie and
Vcvaeene. Mrs. Herbie Johnson
and Mary, Mrs. J. M. Taylor and
Dorothy, Mrs. Dan Conley and
Jean, Mrs. Roy Cornelison and
Jean, Mrs. W, W. McCormlck and
Elizabeth, Mrs, J. H. Easthamand
Ellen, Joan Becne and Patsy Kirk.
Mrs. Howard Beene and Joyce,
Mrs. Preach Martin and Elizabeth.

Mrs. W. T. Roberts and Donnle,
Mn. Hnnnlo Allen and Reba Ro

Lberts, Mrs. Campbell and Bey,
erly, Mrs. Dempsey ana jionme,
Mrs. Eugene Gross and Lindel,
Mrs. A. A. Porter ana wnn, Airs.
D. F, Blgony and Frances, Mrs,
Christian and Dorothy, Mrs. R, W.
Brown end Dorothy, Mrs. Richard
Lytic and Barbara, Mrs, A. D.
Meador and Ann, Mrs. J. T. Mor-
gan and Mary Beth, Mrs. H. E.
Clay and Doris Jean,Mrs. W, N.
King and Beverly

Mrs. Leonard and Bllllc Sue,
Mrs, Tom Slaughter and Jean,
Mrs. Ted Williams and Nldra,
Mn. Dala Dauelass and Barbara.
Mrs. E, C. Howard and Joyce,Mrs,
C. C. Worrell ana Joyce, mts.-aj- ,

C. Stulting and Beverly, Mrs,
Lawrence Robinson and Jean,
Dorothy Satterwhlte and Mrs, Euta
Hall.

David The King

ReviewedAt Meet
Gladys Schmltt'i "David the

King," as reviewed by Mrs. Lloyd
Patterson was the highlight of the
meeting of the 1840 Hyperion club
Wednesdayevening at the home of
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr.

Membership was discusseddur-

ing the businesssessionat which
Mrs,.R. E. McKlnney presided.

Mrs. Toota , Mansfield; wa a
guest, and members attending
were Mrs, Earl Cooper, Mrs. E.
P. Driver, Mrsm. M. Jarratt.Mrs,
Hudson Landers, Mrs. Kelly Law-
rence, Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mrs.
Lloyd Patterson, Mrs. Wayne Pra-the- r,

Mrs Howard Schwarzcnbach,
Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Mrs. T. J. Wil
liamson, Mrs, Vance Lebowsky,
Mrs. Matt Harrington and Mrs.
Douglas Hil).

A. B. Cockrells ,

FetedAt Party
COAHOMA, "Nov. 21. (Spl.)

The Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell
and children, Ben, Sarah and Re-beka-h,

were honored last Fri-
day when a church wide gather-
ing was held in the recreation hall
of the church with a program fol-

lowed by presentation of gifts to
the family,

Rev. Cockrell began his third
year as pastor of the church this
month when he was returned to
Coahomafor another year at the
Northwest Texas Methodist confer-
ence held recently in Pimps,

Decorationsfor the party Includ-
ed a cornucopia surrounded by
autumn leaves and fall flowers.

The program was opened with
a welcome to the pastor and his
family extended by Charlie
Graves. Sonny Choate of Big
Spring sang "The Bells of St.
Mary's," accompanied byMrs. Bud
Brannon at the piano. "Believe Mo
If All Those Endearing Young
Charms," 'was sung as a duet by
Stella and Shirley Wheat' Mackfe
Lee Brooks and Clenton Wood
presented a 'dialogue, following
which Rev. and Mrs. Cockrell sang
Our Best.
Approximately 78 people attend

ed. mmm
Charlotte Long
HeadsSteerettes

Charlotte Long was elected
president of the Steerette club
when members met Monday eve
ning In the home of Johnny Ken-no-

Other officers included Carol
Lee Raines, Martha
Eppler, secretary; Katie Jones,
treasurer: Frances Malone and
Neta Botterton, decorations chair
men; Carol Lee Raines and Elisa-
beth McCormlck, social chairman;
reporter,JeanSeller.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Carol Lee Raines next
Monday.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
wb gwcemi euiTHi u reaucioie

founds and inches of excess fat
. seem to disappearalmost
like mseio from neck, chin, araw,
bust abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for VOtir mffliHT harr PaIIm.
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
nrlncp baeV litirinv mmu .nj

Make This Home Recipe
io lake vtt ugly Far

S?affi!SS8
graceful slenderness. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and actiTe.

Coahoma News

Winston Hall
'

FetedAt Farewell

Dinner Patty
COAHOMA, Nov. 21. (Spl.)

Winston Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hall returned to San Diego
Monday following a two-wee-ks

furlough at his homein Coahoma.
He is in the US Marines,

Hall was honored with a fare
well party Sunday when his moth-
er entertained with a Thanksgiving
dinner, Attending wero Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Mr, and Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead and Tommy, Johnson B.
Hall and Mrs. Mildred Spencer
and LUla of Chrlstoval.

Mr, and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie spent
last weekend in San Angelo --visit-Ing

with their children, Mr. and
Mrs, Glenn Guthrie and Betty.

Guests of Mr.' and Mrs, S. D.
Tarver Saturday were her brother,
Rev, Otto W, Teague and sons,
and L. Young, all of Pine Bluff,
ArV.

Mn. W. M. Garnoll of Loving--

ton, N.M., Is visiting here with her
husband this week.

Buster Farrls of Brownwood Is

visiting here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W, Farris.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. .Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead spent last Sun-

day In Loralne as guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mor--

Mr. and. Mrs. G, W. Wood and
sons, Johnny Bill and Clenton,
made a trip to Fort Worth last
week where they spent several
daysvisiting with Roy Woods,

Mr. "and Mrs. Howard Reid and
daughter, Sandra of Clyde spent
last weekend in Coahomavisiting
among friends and relatives.

Vliitlng in the home, of Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Brown last weekend
were hi brother, Milton Brown,
and family of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z, Thompion
rnnf Kn urfkflnr! In Dallas.

Attending the wedding of Eula
Faye Echols in Barstow last Sat-

urday were Mr. and Mrs. Truett
DeVaneyand Wayne, Mr. and Mrs,
George McGregor, Harry Echols,
Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Ellie El-

liott, Agnes Barnhill, Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Woodsonand Ronny.

The Eighth grade of Coahoma
school was entertained Monday
evening in the band, room of the
high school with a game party.
SuptM. R. Turner directed games
and refreshments were served by
the room mothers.
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Patricia Knight And Eddie Mann
WedK In Single Ring Ceremony

In a single ring ceremony
performed Tuesday evening
at 7:30 p. ro. PatriciaKnight,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
George Ar Knight of Coaho-

ma was married to Eddie
Gene Mann in the parlor of
the First Baptist church
here. .

The ceremonywas rearf by Rev.
Preston M.- - Denton, and vows were
exchangedbefore an altar banked
with palms and ferns with a large
basket of white chrysanthemums
set on either side. Palms and
candlesdecorated theroom,

The bride given In marriage by
her father, was attired' in a suit
of gray wool with which she wore
a blue pillbox featured Hat with
matching glover and blouse, The
bridal corsage was of shattered
carnations and , alephanotls ar-
ranged on a white Bible, Somo-thln- g

old was a cameopin belong
ing to the ' bridegroom's grand
mother, Jjtc3 J. H. Allen, some-
thing borawed wes a linen hand-
kerchief belonging to Mrs. Jessie
Fowler, auntof the brido. Shehad
a six pence in her shoo,.

Ruby Helen Llndley attendedthe
bride as maid of honor. She wore
a suit of. white wool with black
accessories.Her corsage was of
pink carnations, Candles were
lighted by Jlmmle Knight and
Shirley Ann Wheat. Miss Wheat
had a wristlet of pink carnations..

Buddy Barr was best man, and
ushers were Teddy Fowler and
Junior Fowler.

The wedding music was played
by Mrs. J. L. Adams.

Mrs. Knight, mother of the bride
wore a black crepe dress with
sequin trim 'and a corsage of
white carnations.Mrs. W. E. Mann,
mother of the bridegroom wore a
duck and white dress with a cor-
sage of red carnations.

Immediately following the cere-
mony' a reception was held in the
church parlor, Mrs. Bennett the
bride's aunt, was at the bride's
book.

The table was laid with, a white
linen cloth' imported from China
and was centered with, the three
tiered wedding cake and the cryst-
al punch service, Mrs. John Wolf
poured punch, and Faye Barr serv.
ed the cake.

Immediately following the re-- J
ception the couple left on a we& I
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MRS. EDDIE
ding trip through South Toxas.

Mrs. Mann Is a graduate of Coa-

homa high school and was em-

ployed at SouthwesternBell Tele-

phone company here before her
marriage. Mann is a graduato of
Coahomahigh school was employ-
ed here at the Coca Cola Bottling
company prior to entering the

SandraJane Roberts
HonoredAt Party

Mrs. J. W. Roberts entertained
Wednesdayafternoon with a party
honoring her daughter, Sandra
Jane, on her seventh birthday.

Multicolored chrysanthemums
were used to decorate the refresh-
ment table which was centered
with the birthday cake..

Games were played during the
afternoon and prizes of books were
awarded to Robert Lee Stripling,
Barbara Ann Coffee and Dickie

221 Main

GENE MANN

i i

navy. He was discharged Doc. 29,
1045.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann will make
their home at Vincent where he
Is engagedin farming.

Out-of-tow- n guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs, J, H. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Holiday and Jan!
of Snyder. Approximately 69 at-

tended thewedding.

Geno Fitzgerald.
Attending wero Barbara Nell

Nptan, Shirlene Andrews, Charles
Randall Sandefer, Barbara Ann
Coffee, Bobby Mack Dillon, Dick-
ie Gene Fitzgerald, Donald Ray
Cannor, Julius Gllckman,. Robby
Jq Allen Neta JeanJones,Robert
Lee Stripling, Sybil Lee Wise, Jer-
ry Paul Dehlinger, Mrs. J, A,
Thurman andMrs. J. L. Andrews.

Mrs. J. L. Andrews and Shir-
lene of San Angelo are visitors
this week In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. Roberts. Mrs. Andrews
is formerly of Big Spring.
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& TWELVE DESIGNS TO
CHOOSE FROM. THE SIX ES-

SENTIAL ITEMS WITH WHICH TO

SERVE A FOUR COURSE DINNER

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

Big Spring, Texas

Steck Addresses

Lions Auxiliary
Harold .Steck spoke to members

of the Lion's Auxiliary on the
functioning of the Community
fund when the women met at the
Settles hotel Wednesday for a
luncheon meeting.

During the business session
plans were made for the Christ
mas party to be held for the chil-
dren of club members on Dec. 11,
a tentative date. The committee to
plan the party Included Mrs. John
Dibrell, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. C.
J. Staples,Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Escol Compton,Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. L,. M. Gary, Mrs. P. W. Ma
lone, Mrs. Burke Summers, and
Mrs. joe Pickle.

Mrs. Alton Underwood was a
new member at the meeting and
others present were Mrs. Jajce
Douglass, Mrs. Wayne Pearcu.
Mrs; Wayne Williams, Mrs. Her-
bert Roach,Mrs, Choc Jones, Mrs
John Coffee, Mrs. Sam Bloom,
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. Paul Gra-
ham, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
Boone Home, Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Boyd Mc- -
Daniel, Mrs. L. B. Edwards, and
Mrs. John Dibrell,

January hostesseswill be Mrs.
Choc Jones, Mrs. Sam Bloom and
Mrs. Paul Graham.

Wynelle Todd Heads
Fidelis Bible Class

Members of the Fidelis class
of the First Baptist church mit
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, teacher and
elected Wynelle Todd as president.

Other officers included Moselle
Bradley, Lillian Hurt and La.-moy-

Williams, vice-preside-

Dorothy Dean Sain, secretary
treasurer; Madred Bradley and

Jean Nixon, group captains.
At the meeting were Lamoyne

Williams, Mozelle Bradley, Julia
Cochron, Dorothy Sain, JeanNix-
on and Lillian Hurt.

CLASS TO MEET
Dorcas class of the First Bap-

tist church will meet Friday at 3
p.m. in the homeof Mrs. B. Rea-
gan.

TO EASE MISIRY
OF CHILD'S COID
RUBONiICKS
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Mexican Supper
For B, PW

-

A Mexican supper at the Wafejt
Wheel was the highlight of 4 se
clal meeting when membersof ,U

International Relations,committee
entertained Business and Profes-

sional Women Tuesdsy evening.
The program featured Spanish

dances by Virginia and Doming
'

Castillo.
During the business tessloa

Mary Gllmour explained tbe voca-

tion conference,and membersvefr
ed to sponsor It z

Attending were Ruth Jefferi,
JuneMatson, Faye Coltharp, Msh-ri- ne

Word. Irw McGowan, Edith
Stamper, Pyrle Perry, LilUaa
Hurt, Velma Greise, Mary Caq-trel- l,

Beth Leudecke.- EUzabeU
Stanford, Pauline Sullivan, Ollii
Eubanks, Mary Gllmour, Mary
Watson Jones, Bobble Goad, M
reo Sawtelle, Ruby Billings, Rutjk
Sheppard, Jewel Barton, Tot SuK
llvan, Ima Deason,Frances Ne
some, Ilene Bsrnett, Karen Whlt
Grace Underwood and Edith Gay.
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G OR HAM
Sterling Silver

VICTORIAN

iSuttelcup
GORHAM STERLING

fITTINGS

22.51
aBSI

Gorham

Sterling

Held

CHASES

Paint

OLD-WORL- D

STERLING GORHAM

25.37 147
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FLOWERS.
For AH

Occasions
Corsages, Pot

and
Cut Flowers

Greeting
Cards

of All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
aewadayi b wore than Just a couple of
wtra the aew tlrei, the new methods
f areles-ring- - tbelr life and many oth-

er ceasMerations expert tire at--

Creighron

(WP

lTP

MILK

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and -

Office
Records

Phone 1643

teatteamere Important than before.
Call v time we bellere that our experience In this field
eta be ef value to you.

MX West3rd

Sig

Plant

make

114 E.-- 3rd

ever
any

Selberllnr Distributors for 10 Years

ICE CREAM

Cull;gan Soft
Service

R. L. TRAPNELL and

EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners

60S E. 6th. ' Phone 535

you

Co.
161

88
709 E. 3rd

SAND & GRAVEL
Saadand gravel for every constructionneed from driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
SartegPhase

The Ferruson System enables lor

Phone

Midland Phone 1521

Hit, lower, set and control implements Sales
by hydraulic power instead of muscle and
power. " Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamcsa Highway Phone 938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Tift, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Wark IadaalBt; Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phono972

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamcsa Highway

rrri
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Burrus Feeds

FeaturedBy

Hawkins Store
More and more Howard county

farmers are taking advantage of
the Hawkins Feed Store's con-

venient location, and the recep
tion which has beengiven to the
new business hasprompted an in-

crease and wider selection of
merchandise.

The store was opened last Feb-ruar-y

by J. L. Hawkins, owner
and manager,at 700 LamcsaHigh-

way.

Hawkins arranged to carry Bur-
rus Texo feeds as his principal
line, and he believes ho mado a
wise selection. Burrus, one of .the
country's greatest manoufacturers
of feed, Is of the Southwest,with
mills at Fort Worth, Dallas, Mc-Klnn- ey

and San Benito, and tho
company purchases most of its
raw materials from formers In the
Southwest, especially Texas.

A new, building now
being erected In Fort Worth at a
cost of a million dollars, will fur-

ther increase tho company's facili-
ties.

Hawkins believes Burrus has
been able to keep it's retailers bet
ter supplied than many other
manufacturers during the recent
feed shortages,and now with new
fall titocks, Hawkins is offering
attractive varieties.

On hand now are plenty of
dairy, chickens,hog and calf feeds.
Tho poultry feeds currently avail-
able include laying mash, pellets,
chick starter, growing mash, turk-
ey finishing mash andothers.

Another item, which is import-
ant to livestock owners during the
winter months is the range cube.
Hawkins has a good stock of 20
percent cubes, which are grain
balanced and help supply protein
usually obtained by stockmenfrom
cottonseedcake.

The New York Botanical Gar-
dens hasprepared a list of soil
conservation,ornamental and food
plants for the U. S. Navy to use
in rehabilitating devastated Pa-
cific Islands.

Norway ranked fourth among
tho nations In merchant shipping
before the Neils overran the
country In 1040. .

Vineyard's
Nursery

LANDSCAPING
All types of CLIMATIZED
nursery stock including
decorative varieties, fruit
trees, .grapevines, -- rosebushes,

etc.

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers are the greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thouRht-fulnes-s

send them more oftcnl

1701 Scurry

cleaning

East Highway

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's The
W haVfl ttlA for i'rv nntitlrv
and livestock

HAWKINS FEED
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 0694

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.Unusually Comfnriohln.
blnlnr a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Coat, Single
Rooms, Double Rooms- -

AsartmentsALL. With Vrlvatm
Bath.
1206 East Phone 0503

BURNETT

MACHINE

We Rebuild and
Oil Field
DAY PHONE

NITE PHONES 548 or 341
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Soft Water May

Be Had Easily,

And Af Low Cost
Many people In hard water areas

such as that in which Big Spring
is located are beginning' to rcnllzo

value of water softening facili-
ties, and many aro taking advant

of the Increasing simplicity
by which plentiful supplies of soft,
pure water can be obtained.

Formerly, home wotcr-saftsnln- g

units entailed the buying of ex-
pensive,bulky but that
has been, simplified by the pur-
chasing of Culllgan soft water
service, operated in Big Spring by
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Trapnell.

The Culllgan softener is as sim-
ple to install and pay for as1 a
telephone, and the nas only
to pay a monthly rate and the
installation and servicing, of the
unit is tho responsibility the Cul-
llgan representatives.

With such a simple way to get
soft water, housewivesdon't hava
to tolerate all of the old hard
water troubles such as skimpy
soapsuds,'bathtub rings, streaky
dishes, cloudy glassware,'dingy
gray look on linens or heavy cor-
rosion in teapots, plumbing and
hot water heaters.

The soft water service can be
attached to cither or cold
waterpipes or to both, thus assur-
ing water from every faucet that
is sparkling clear, as soft as rain
water, with all unpleasant taste
and odcr removed.

Tho soft water units can be ob-

tained simply by calling the Cul-
llgan representatives, the Trap-ncll-s,

at 535 to receive the sanitary
pure water that every home owner
wants for his family.

"Flowers Wire Anywhero"

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

CURTIS

Sales & Service for White Trucks
We do welding, body repairs, painting, steam and
general repairing of all types of trucks. We have large stock
of partsand accessories.

GoodyearTires

In Bag!"

need.
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and
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Repair

Engines
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Phone 1681

Phone2032

Sprlsg Herald,

"OFFICIAL"' VIEW. When directors and preferredstockholdersof CosdenPetroleum Corp. met at
headquartersoffices adjacent to the refining plant here Monday, this Is one of the views they rot of
tho modern plant In operation. While here they voted a 51,250,000 refunding issue, a 6214-ce- per
share dividend In arrearson the five per cent convertible preferred; and heard reports of Increased
operation profits before, taxes. And one of the consideration In the decision was the plant and

which turns out and distributesa higher octane motor fuel which has foundwide favor In
WestTexasand other areas.(Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Top Soil Available
From Local Concern

Bcautlficatlon leadersare urging
an early start this year as never
before in hopes that a real show-
ing may be made next spring.

West Texas Sand& Gravel com-
pany fits right into that plcturo
In more ways than one. In the
first place, many areas In the city
requiregood top soil before lawns
and flowers can be grown. West
Texas Sand and Gravel company
Is ready to supply that need in
modest or Jargc amounts,whether
it is for top dressing on grass'or

of

244 8c 245 BIG 404
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Installation of good soil.

are contemplating walks and
the or even

drives or Here
again WestTexas Sandand
has the type of
to meet any need tho

And no need to
wait until some one drives by
with a truck or

A call to No. 0000
will get the Job done and

Jet

wells and Irrigation Systems Installed.
Distributors for McMillan Oil.

O. L. WILLIAMS
SALES & SERVICE

E. 3rd Rcsidcnco 758

am

107

and

V
differ from tho old time 'wash and

We give to the
the Individual the season and
many other to give you the BEST

obtainable.

303 E. 3rd 860

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE

.c2MiLce Mea" F"n Vegetables CannedGoods
Eleventh

TYPEWRITER

bWID
Main

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

Lamesa

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

Equipment Lines
Phone SPRING Johnson

BUL.1

aBSPRiropflinT purer
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Venetian Installed

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Supplies

1701 GREGG PHONE 1181

Big Spring Paint& PaperCo.

Big (Texas)

general
Many people, planning early,

curb-

ing around place,
graveled paths.

Gravel
exactly material

around
house. there's

likely looking
wagon. phone

quickly
economically.

and Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

Water drilled
Ring Free Motor

1306 Phona9590 Phono

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

widely
scrub"

careful consideration fabric,

factors
results

MODERN' CLEANERS
Phone

DELIVER
Fancy

1005 Phone1302

THOMAS EXCHANGE

Office SuddIi

Hwy.

Blinds Measured

Art

system.

garment,

Place

Phone98

H. M. Rbwe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brnuo Scrvlco

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD

Super Service
Homer Williams

Owner '

311 E. 3rd Phone 0387
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greaslnjr

1946

cmHhHbV

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
20S Johnson St.

with

Fire

Casualty- Life
New & Used Cars

304 Scarry Phone 531

A
YEAR ROUND

Shel)

Get The Job

J

Wesfex
112 W. 2nd

A Varied Selection Of Foods
FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Ph.1622
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Maytag Sales & Service
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"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"
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TurnOutForTheLastHomeGame
Fridayevening theBig Spring high school

Steerswill make their last appearanceof the
season onthe home gridiron. We hope that
'therewill be a large crowd on handto pay
respectto the players for someplucky play-
ing daringthe campaign.

Webelievetheyoung mendeserveit. Ex--
perts themto the door mat of dis-- beenreally toughthis They have
trict at the season'sstart and while they
likely will endup a goodpiecefrom tJje top,
they havepicked up two district wins and a
soupieof othervictories to play .500percent
againstsome of the toughestopposition in
the schoolboycircle.

They haven'tplayed perfect ball by any
mannerof meansand made somemistakes
when they hurtv But, even after all these

A Final Appeal For Your Help
This is a lastappealin behalf of the How-

ard County Community Fund. Indications
are that it will close'for practical purposes
Saturdayevening and-- it would be" a fine
mark to our community record if we could
close out near or over the quota.

Of courseformal ending of the drive will
not close the doors to furtherfinancial sup-
port, for indeed if it shouldfall short, gifts

Texas Today

Human Nature Chow Line
every cases

afure.
checks mess
miad the job.

just

characters their passes

TTnllpH
nervous.

says emo-
tions that would Davis
green with envy. first he
them amusing, then and

questionnaires

Doe, let take bold

Vf-titt- Insulating

Company

Twrah'ttoat

CowHtioriag

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FEIGIDAIRE

Service

Auction Sale
Each Tutsday

The
SeQtacPriees West

TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION

Plrne 1213 Bex

LOCATED WEST OF
MILL

VETERANS
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Let
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Colon: Brews, Greeaf
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CLEANERS
It
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HAPPY HOUR

CAFE

1100 8rd
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Hal

l:00.Cedrlc
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2:45
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3:15
3:45
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Mf

we sometimesmake a or
andtheyaren'talwayssmall nor canthey
attributedto inexperience.
' the of spirit lads
exhibited. Last year teamwas good
the start but seemedto fade in the
stretch. That homestretch is they .

doped the have year.

state

hard every minute, and that means
are trying.

Friday they entertainthe Abilene Eagles
the Steers will definite underdogs.

You canput down that teamisn't con-
ceding anything and that you in for
a good evening'sentertainmentif show
up at thestadium.That little pushout
of appreciationmight mean a lot.

will be acceptedand appreciatedany
If you put off making that contribu-

tion for one cause or another,
make it a point to mail or take it to head-
quarters,or call 656 and ask that it pick-
ed up! Your part neededsorely. It is
needednow.

Won't you do that todayor not than
Saturday?
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Knutson SubduedOn Tax Cutting
WASHINGTON. Senate and Finally proposed toast United States might find it.

leaders three price self the and anxious
harmony on their "Leon initiated to back on
secret caucus week, but there said. "Chet.caried them out, and In words, long

strong punching and bury Caesar, not France, Britain and China wer
counter-punchin- g on the question praise him.' " certain line the USA,
of taxes. quIte wmmg to

debate illustrates funda-- MERRY-GO-ROUN- D the things
mental difference The FBI is investigating the other way, aren't.
Republicans link the Columbians and .

in Senate. in George Van
have been waving their Horn Moseley, deputy chief President no illus-ar- ms

about taxes, of staff. ion about his ability to alon
in Senate Knights of the White Camel-- GOP Congress.

urged a go-slo- policy, . William Davis, colorful Taft too welL Despite
which to ah?ad the GOP wartime chief War Truman's to
caucus Board, is nation week

, it was being invited back to help a with the
Harold Knutson labor troubles arising Republicans once the

the Ways and major industries. Others u over. Bob Hannegari gets
Means which initiates will invited to help doctor's verdict this week u
tax was wearing a meek strikes George Tay-- whether on
and subdued who Davis War general. He is certain

Knutson had hopes selling Labor Board resign as Democratic
Senate leaders on of Harvard and Chairman. The following de-ta-x

but Senators Bob Clint Golden the CIO. fcated will federal
Taft Ohio and Bridges Failure to produce artificial jobs want them:

New quickly dis for veterans has Recon-- Mead (N.Y.), (PennJ.
illusioned him. version Director John Stcclman to Hugh Mitchell .(Wash.) and Gov.

The cocky opened set a special committee to Maurice Tobln (MassJ. ...
the secret meeting with a this Iwo man to succeed

the commit hero Gen. GravesB. Erskine will Vandenberg Michigan as chair
itself to a 20 per cent, across-the- - the committee. Best private man RepublicanSenate

cut federal income taxes, breaking bottleneck has will
want us to cut by Army hero Col. boiled Sen. Eugene Mllliki.

Knutson. I think Bob Allen, who been working Attorney General Clark, who
ought to on we' are close with Dallas, at

going to right now, so will War Hannegan's cocktail party
be ready press speedy Wilson Wyatt will ask-actm- ent

of a tax after cork a build apart- - sinz "Deep The Heart
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Holding 28 Per Cent Of Offices

outvoted at council

VeteransWin At The Ballot Box
By JACK RUTLEDGE er, councilman. Seven veterans Christ!, 1 Paso, Abilene, plalm
AssociatedPressStaff were elected. Third place was dl-- vjeW( Marllri, Texarkana.Sherman,

Texas war veterans have come vided by district attorney, district Austin, Corsicana, Gainesville,
home from the to clerk and county tax assessorcol- - Qrownwood, Big Spring, Odessa,
over the political front In unpre-- lector five veterans were elect-- Many welt known local heroes
cedented numbers. ed to eachof thesepositions. wero IWept Into Some

The surge of service men Into Fourth also was divided, with prominent political figures found"
national, state, county and city four personsbeing elected to each their careers blasted by the tidal
offices this year is in sharp con- - of the positions of county judge, wave,
trast to the comparative indlffer- - district judge, sheriff and city
ence shown by the veterans oi council.
World War I, a survey of 18 cities Three veterans.were elected to
reveals. each of the positions of county

The survey is far from complete, clerk, county superintendent of
but possibly gives a true average schools and justice of the peace,
picture. Two wcre eleted constable and

It showed that 28 percent of chief of police, and one each to
all elective offices are now held city attorney and city recorder,
by war veterans in Texas. A fat . Only one areain Texasreported
larger percentage hold appointive no veterans elected to office. That
offices. was Ochiltree county. It brought

Among the 18 cities checked, the state average down.
102 veterans were elected this Perryton reported that not a
year. this number, won na-- single veterans of World War II
tlonal posts, state, 55 county or World War I was elected to city
and 12 city offices. or county offices. Only two vet--

The large majority of veterans erans-- hold any office there one
returned to take over legal posi-- is on the school board, the othera
tions. Few utilized war training to district judge, a World War I vet-se- ek

law enforcement jobs. Nunv eran who has been in office some
ber one among positions sought time. All officers
and won was that of county at-- are non-vetera-

torney nine veteranswere olect-- The cities checked in the survey
ed to that office In the 18 cities, wcre Fort Worth, San Antonio,

Second was county commission-- McAlIcn, Alice, Perryton, Corpus

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Frankie In A Fuss
HOLLYWOOD. lF) Frank SJ-- Anne Gwynne on her Newhall

' natra continues to make thenews, Ranch for three days . . . Shos
but this it's not a marital takovitch's stirring Seventh Sym-matt-er.

The Voice Is in seriousa h , Ina , dsquabble with his studio. MGM
claims he left for a radio broad-- Buffalo Symphony for. Musi-ca- st

Nov. 7 without finishing his craft
day's chore at the studio, and sent You might eye askanceif I told
him a note that such was a breach u Barbara Stanwyck tried to
of contract Frank declared It

Pushher dIrector Into a swimmingwasn't, and fireworks ensued.
Whether or not he quits the stu-- pool on "The Other Love" setand
dlo, where he has made two pic-- ended there herself ... Or that
turcs In three years, is a matter a snoring workman in the rafters
of time. One thing is certain a tak f N,ght
Frank is not at all well. He faint-- lnueJ

ed a few minutes before his broad-- N'8ht ... But honest, folks,
cast this week. Overwork and a these aren't press agent stories,
pressure behind .his ear has taxed j Was there.
his -- strength and he is due for a
slowdown, way or another. .....

Luther Adler Is being lured
from Broadway for "Saigon" at
ParamountThis Is no minor mat-

ter, as he earned $5,000 a week
in his first film, "Cornered."

Sidney Franklin wants Vivien
- . aOIVi ..... . J S f tal

The Associated PressIs exclusively entlUed to the us for republication of au .beign imost producers uu; iui uia
news dispatches credited to It or not otherwisecredited In the paperand th ahnut the earlv of
local news publishedhereto.AU rights for repubUcaUon of specialdispatches rs Plure yeufs
also reserved. Queen Elizabeth. It will be shot

ine puouincn are not responsiDie lor copy omissions, lyposrapmcai errora i novt The title isthat may occur further than to correct It In the next Issue after It U brought to in cngiana year,
their attention and in no do the publishershold themselves liable for damages "Young Bess, but it Will proD--

oy inem lor ine error.
is to or AU
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ably be changed because people
would think it was a sequel to
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By MICKEY BACH
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Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796
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Lots Acreage
IREE acres: four huses: utili- -

well: Rood income property:
outside city limits: two 2tt
tracts east side of town on

st.

&

ood five room house; large
ee: suitable for shop: 2 lots
oarl of town. $6500.
)D improved farm in Martin

Into-- cas. liehts. water, daily
ll. school,bus: real Rood land;

sion.
ION fine Jand in Martin

ity! well- - improved: cas. elcc--
llty. water: possessionJan. 1.

$60.00 acre.
acres: four miles from Big

iinc: 150 cultivation: 2 houses:
Itricity. cas.available.Half min- -

PosscssionJanuary1, S37.00
acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phoni. 1217

I acres sandy land, 145 in culti- -
an: 1 miles from school and
ao minerals. $8.00.
acres:cood house;20 x

caracc: chicken house:
acres farm: cood as the best;
me oi aenooi. sz5.oo per acre.

I home Placeof 240 acres and
Ir places for sale by owner.

u. ivicnois. Knott; Texas
nice corner lots on Jbhnson

East 16th St. Phone 7B3--

HON ef good land, unimprov- -

vioccut: prictd van rea--
bit: first time en tht market
Pickle. 1217.
loU efl JohnsonSt. for sale
17th SL "Phone 65I-- R.

I ACRE well improved farm
bale: also 1938 Chevrolet 2

fair "condition. 'Sec L. H.
Iham after 6 p. m. at 1003

Street
acres land for sale: has or--

See Shirley, Snnd
MS. TCX, MTivC Kt. Die

K--

H L.
or 1,
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hour
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luy effective in buUdlns up low
1 in .Bon-orc- a ic nuwi--.

ThU la due to the --S-

Iformul which contains ipeelal
tent aetlvatinc tnsredienu. ,
SSS Tonic help you enjoy tne

i eat increuingtne casino
lukw when It Is non-oran- l-

little orecanty thus theatom
have little cauae to ret naixy
bloat anaclje o that sour

waltl Enerslseyour body"with
1 -- blood. Starton 6S3Tonic now.

ju blood eurcea tnroucnout
lie body, ereaterfreahneu and
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t, hareahealthy color clow In
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Lots Acreage
SMALL acrcasc outside city lim-it- s.

large four room stucco house,
city lights, cas; good well, barn
and chicken house;'will take small
housein town as trade in. Box 741,
Citv.
FIVE acres land for sale: house
and garage.108 N. E. 12th.

Farms Ranches
ACRE farm for sale: well

in Vealmoor community;
good five room house. chicXen
house: wash house and barn with
corrals; priced to sell.

Peeler-Collin- s

202 Runnels Phone 925-32-6

GOOD 80 acre farm for sale; well
improved: 68 acres cultivation: 5--

room house:well and mill. H.E.A.,
butane: miles from town: close
to school; price $5500. Rube.S.
Martin. .

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investmentJ. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.
ONE stare building for sale: 50 x

ft: located at 1223-2- 5 W. 3rd
in Big Spring. Seeor write J,

Welch. Box 546. Grandfalls. Texas.
CAFE, Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern f6r sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
RANCH INN Cafe for sale cheap;
doing good business;will consider

as trade in. Phone 977. C. B.
Schrader. .

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
houseon corner lot Has bath and

utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
W. Sth

Miscellaneous
TWO barns for sale, $800. 7750"

Washington.
10 x 18 FT. garagefor sale.Seeat
C00 11th Place.
TWO barns for sale; $400 each.
700 Washington Blvd.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the food
and flowers, kind expressions of
sympathy offered In the recent
Jossof our darling Billy. May Go
richly bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eppler
-- Martha. James Hughlon. (adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all who were

so kind to us during our recent
bereavement in the loss of our
loved one. The beautiful floral
offerings, kind words and thought--

fur helpfulness has made our bur
i den easierto bear. Special thanks

TKo to the city and state police for
dy e--

ery millions of f their assistance.May God's richest

By

blessings rest on eacn oi you.
Glenn Petreeand Family.

(adv.)

PLEADS GUILTY
J. L. Taylor, jailed Wednesday

by members of the sheriff's of-

fice, entered a plea guilty to
the charge creating a disturb
ance in justice court later In the
day and was fined $18, including
court costs.

BANQUET TONIGHT

A banquet will held this eve-

ning for members the' Inter-
mediate department the First
"Baptist " church at ' 7:30 p.m.
in the church recreation halL
Special guestswill be the

young pepple who were pro-

moted in October.
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JUDGES ORDER
(Continued from Page 1)

upheaval by labor. The AFL with
its 7,150,000 union members and
the CIO with its 6,000,000 had al
ready thrown their moral --support
behind the UMW chief.

Presagingan historic showdown,

PresidentTruman sentword from
his vacation headquarters at Key
West. Fla., instructing the justice
department to press for contempt
charges against Lewis and slg
nailed other steps in the govern
ment's strategy.

Through an aide, Mr. Truman
made it crystal clear that he is not
budging one inch from his decision
to fight Lewis to a finish.

One government official said
the administration is counting
heavily on public opinion to end
the strike, and declared that time
is running out on Lewis because:

1. Congress returns Jan. 3,
ready to "crack down" on labor--
management strife.

2. Christmas is a bad time for a
strike.

3. The miners have already lost
two months' pay, in last spring's
walkout, and a prolonged new
strike might not be popular.

4. By quitting work, the miners
are losing $600,000a week on their
union health and welfare fund,
bated on the current payment of
five cents a ton for an average
12,000,000 tons per week

1 7th St. Work
to Be Rushed

As soonas work can be complet-
ed on opening of a road from the
end of W. 4th to the highway,
equipment will be shifted to ng

W. 17th street from the
Park Hill area to the bombardier
school.

An examination of the terrain
Thursday by R. L. Nail, county
commissioner of precinct No. 3
showedthat at least two places in
the projected road will call for
extensive dirt work.

The road will leave 17th (or
Canyon Drive at approximately
the 17th street point) and pro-

ceed westward toward the base
of Scenic Mountain. Then it will
swing around the foot of the
mountain parallel to the fence di-

viding the state park and W. P.
Edwards property, and emerge at
the northeast corner of the bom-

bardier school tract
Action authorizing the road was

taken Monday by the commission-
ers court to provide a more di-

rect route for studentsat Howard-Count-y

Junior Collegeto the south
part of town. In some Instances,It
will savt more than tw.o miles of
travel. Nail said every effort
would be made to complete the
road before the end of the, year. .

StockerMarket

ShowsDecline .

Although butcher animals were
steady and hogs gained strength,
the stocker .market registered a
decline Tuesday at the West Tex-
as Livestock Auction coopany's
weekly sale. '

Receiptsfor the day totaUed ap-

proximately 1,100 head.
Hereford cows and calves

brought from $85 to $120 a pair;
stocker cows, 8.50-10.-50 cwt; stock-
er steer yearlings, 14.00-15.5- 0;

stocker heifer yearlings, 12.50-14.0-0;

stocker steer calves, 14.00--
15.75; stocker heifer calves, 13.00-15.0- 0;

fat cows, 10.00-13.0- 0; fat
heifers, 12.00-15.0- 0; fat calves,
13.00-16.0-0; canners, 4.50-7.0- 0; cut
ters, 7.00-8.0- 0; bulls, 11.00-13.0- 0.

Top price for hog was 26.00
cwt

Seven carloads were shipped by
rail to Fort Worth, Louisiana and
points in North Texas,while trucks
moved others to New Mexico and-th-e

surrounding area.
Local slaughterers were heavy

buyers, along with packing con-
cerns In Midland andin New Mex-
ico.

On Terminal Leave
W. L. Wilson, Jr., is on terminal

leave from the army, and has re-

sumed bis position as partner
in the Wilson Bros, ranch of
Howard and Borden counties.

Wilson was assigned to the
1852nd, Service CommandUnit at
Fort Bliss, as a medical adminis-
trative specialist Later he was
transferredto Brooke Army Medi-
cal Center, Fort Sam Houston,
where he was acting supply serg-
eant at the time of his release.
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Folks .wereal Brprfeed wsVea
Bert Childem wen first prize far
his eeraat the eewttyfair.

Yet the judges admit it wasn't
just becauseBert had the finest
ears of corn. He knew bow to dit-pl- ay

them: neatly arranged, with
thehuskscleanly andthe
booth white,and spotless.

Trimmings"sure make a differ-
ence no matterwhat you're offe-
ringasAndy Botkin, keeperof the
GardenTavern, well knows. Andy
doesn'tjust sell good beer.Hesells
it in aplacethat'sclean aadattrac-
tive... in nice nrreBBdhtgs that

RussiaHalts

BroadcastsBy .
Correspondents

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. UP

Richard C. HoUelet, Moscow cor
respondent for the Columbia
Broadcasting System, has been
ordered by CBS to close his of
fices fn the Russian capital and
have the CBS staff proceed to
Berlin.

The move, announcedyesterday
by Edward R. Murrow, CBS vice
president, was the resultof a rul-
ing Tuesdayby the Soviet govern
ment declaring U.S. and other
foreign correspondents no longer
would be allowed to broadcast
from Moscow.

Foreign radio correspondents
have been refused broadcastfacili-
ties from Moscow since Oct 8, the
reasonadvancedat that time being
therewas no broadcast time avail
able. v

The National Broadcasting Sys-

tem, meanwhile, asked the U.S.
statedepartment to intercede with
the Russian foreign office for a
restoration of broadcast facilities
for their news correspondents In
Moscow.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. iff)
Noon cotton prices were $2.05 to.
$3.30 a bale lower than the pre-

vious close. Dec. 30.70, March
29.05, and May 29.12.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. (P) The

stock market continued its down
ward course today with the gen-

eral coal mine walkout accentuat
ing speculative and investment
pessimism

Selling was relatively heavy at
the opening. Dealings soon tap-

ered but declines of fractions to a
point or more were widespread
nearmidday

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 21. ()

Cattle: 3,200; calves3,000; slow and
uneven; common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
12.00-18.5- 0; medium andgood cows
11.00-15.0- 0; bulls 8.50-14.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 14.50-16.5-

common and medium calves 9.50-13.5-

good and choice stocker
calves and yearlings 14.50-16.2- 5.

Hogs: 400; butcher hogs and
sows active mostly steady; mixed
grade lightweight pigs unevenly
lower, top 25.25; most good and
choice 180 lbs up 25.00; good and
choice 140-17- 5 lbs 21.00-24.5-

sows mostly 23.00.
Sheep:4,000; very uneven, good

fat lambs andfeederlambs steady,
good ewesweak to 25 lower, com-
mon and medium ewes strong to
25 higher; medium grade lambs
weak to lower; good and choice
fat lambs 20.00 and 21.00; medium
grade clipped lambs 14.00-16.0-

medium and good .yearlings 14.50-15.5- 0;

medium and good ewes
7.25-8.0- common ewes 6.75 and
7.00; medium and good feeder
Iambs 14.00-16.0-0.

Former Resident
Dies In Amarillo

4

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Irene Louella
Alexander, wife of P. V. Alexan-
der, in Amarillo op Nov. 11. She
had been in failing health for two
months, but died suddenly. The
Alexanders lived here until 1936
when he was manager of the J. C.
Penney company, a post he now
holds at Amarillp. Beside her hus-
band,she left a daughter, Virginia.

Runnels Street Is
OpenedTo Traffic

Ideal weather conditions
week have enabled street

this
de--

partmentworkers to apply asphalt
topping at a steady rate on new
paving projects, city officials re-

ported today.
The largest single project, on

Runnels street from 11th Place
to 18th, was openedto traffic this
morning, and three blocks on East
15th street were expected to be
completed today. The city will
welcome traffic over the new pav-
ing, but officials cautioned driv
ers to proceed slowly until the
new topping is given plenty of
time to settle.

RECEPTION SET
A reception honoring Dr. and

Mrs. C. A. Long, new pastor at
First Methodist church, will be
held Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the
fellowshiD hall of th church. The
public is invited.

Rom vliere I $it,wJpJoeMarsh

trimmed,

Why Brt Won
First Prizt

wlroleeemebeverageef aratleratieii.
And Andy, of course,is awhole-

hearted supporter of "Self Regu-
lation." That'sthesystembywhich
the Brewers and tavern keepers
themselvesmakesure that taverns
selling beerarecleanandorderly.

From where I sit, people Kite
Andy also ratea "First prise."Not
Jit for the quality ef theproduct

t f r the "triBaBaiBHra" tea.

x$KH
Copyright, 1946, VmUei StatuBrmFomdatio

Lions Schedule

Special Events
Dates for two special affairs

were announcedWednesdayat the
Lions club meeting.

On Nov. 27, the club will ob
serve "Kiddles' Day," and each
member Is expected to bring a
child as.his guest for the occasion.

Annual football banquet will be
held by the club on Dec. 11 with
Tonto Coleman, coach of the Abl-len- e

Christian College football
team, as the speaker.Squad mem-
bers and coachesof the Steerswill
be special'guestsfor the occasion.

Entertainment Wednesday was
was furnished by the girls quartet
from the Lakcview (colored)
school,accompaniedby E. M. Wat-
son,principal of the school.Watson
also favored with a boogie-woogi- e

number on the piano.
Preliminary reportswere heard

on ticket sales andplans for the
Dave Rubinoff violin concert here
on the evening of Dec. 13.

-- -

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce

Bureau
Waather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy today,tonight and

Friday; cooler tonight and Fri-
day. Expected high today 81, low
tonight 40, high Friday, 50.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon and Friday. Colder
tonight and Friday except in Del
Rio -- Eagle Pass area tonight, few-

est temperatures 22 to 26 In Pan-
handle; 27 to 32 in South Plains
and near 32 in El Paso area to-

night
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day. A few scattered showers in
southeast and extreme east por-tlo-

tonight and Friday. Colder
Friday and in west and north cen-
tral portions tonight Lowest tem-
peratures near 32 in the extreme
northwest portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 76 56
Amarillo . , 73 42
BIG SPRfNG 79 48

- Chicago 50 40
Denver .....57 30
El Paso . 70 52
Fort Worth 72 53
Galveston 68 57
New York 58 43
St Louis . 60 48
Local sunset today 5:44 p.m.;

sunrise Friday 7:21 a.m.

New CourtTerm

OpensMonday
Grand jurors have been sum-

moned to report for the regular
November term of the 70th Ju-

dicial District Court, which begins
at 10 a.m. Monday.

Those called are LeRoy Echols,
Lloyd Brannon, L. W. Croft, A. J.
Stalllngs, Willis Winters, Sr Lee
Jenkins, W. L. Bronaugh, Glen
Cantrell, T. M. Robinson, Roy

Bates, Jr., S. M. Smith, J. B.
Samples,Jim Mitchell, H. H. Hurt,
E. S. Crabtree, Tom Spencer, R.
B. Asbury, Sn, R. W. Currie, J.
W. MidcJIeton and Jeff Grant

A total of 60 ment .have also
beep called to petit jury duty.

2nd and Runnels

MANY IDLE COAL MINERS WILL BE

DENIED JOBLESS COMPENSATION

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 21. UPi

Soft coal miners who failed to re-

port for work today not only faced
the possibility of a lean Christmas
but they also lacked the certainty
of unemployment insurance to
cushion the hardships of a long
winter-tim-e walkout.

Whether they could get jobless
pay apparently dependedon which
state they lived In. Some states
flatly denypaymentsbut in others,
compensation depends on official
rulings whether a labor dispute
has caused the Idleness.

In West Virginia, which has
102,000 miners, payments will be
made If it is found a labor dispute
exists. The samesituation prevails
In Alabama, Iowa, Virginia and
Utah,

Pennsylvania, home of 100,000
bituminous miners, has not made
a decision but a spokesmanrefer
red to 1943, when the late Presi
dent Roosevelt seized the minps
and a subsequent ruline denied
payments on grounds the miners
could not "strike against the gov--,

ernment"
Miners who "refuse to work

while the minesare undergovern-
ment operation" will not get ben-
efits in Tennessee,Unemployment
commissioner W. O. Hake, declar-
ed. Kentucky law forbids benefit

1650 Head Handled
At Weekly Auction

Approximately 1,650 head of
cattle and calves sold on a steady
market Wednesday at the Big
spring Livestock Auction compa-
ny's weekly sale.

Most offerings were classified
as butcher animals, with bids gen
erally holding to last week's lev
els. Rail shipments from the Big
Spring auction pens were expect
ed to reach eight or ten cars
this week, with others moving by
truck.

In the sale fat bulls ranged up
to 13.00 cwt; fat cows, up to
14.00; butcher cows 9.00-11.0- 0;

cannersjmd cutters, 7.D0-8.7-5; fat
butchercalves,up to 17.00; stock-
er steercalves,up to 17.00; heifer
calves, 13.00-14.0-0. One load of
yearlings moved at 15.90.

During the day hogs brought a
top of 25.00.

WhenCoughs
Due To Colds

Hit You Hard
Try This FamousCanmtfmnCeth
Remedyfer FmtEffective Acthn
Sawxd 41 caststoitf M tmy rat Men !
bocl. ef BUCKLEY'S CANAOIOL MIX-TUB- E

tripl. aaiaf -- M mIUy conghtag
fill. Ttit a tuupooafnl tod bold kMllM
tonga Bomaat. than swallow slowly and
faaT its powerful, poagcat actiaa spsasct
through threat, haad aad bronchial tsbta.
BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE acts promptlr to
balp loeaaa ap thick, sticky pht.gm ootb
irritated throat aM bratx. aad aasa hard
CBOghiag spalls.
Most ali Canada kaowa BUCKLEY'S (oiks
whe Irva up North whars a ceagh niiton
has got to do s real fob, kaap BUCKLEY'S
haodr So try fct tha vary nasi liaa a raid
rasohs ia a wracking, stobbora ceaga --Sad
eat for yoaruK haw good aad aSactira kt la
(or coatha doe la raids. Cat BUCKLEY'S
CANAOIOL MIXTURE mads ia tha
U.S.A. TODAY at drag atoras.

Cunningham & Philips
Walker Drug Store

Fhone 182

ng Bprlng (Texas) Herald,

payments to striking workers and
in Illinois and Ohio, paymentsare
banned to persons made jobless
by labor disputes. Charles M.

Jones, Ohio administrator of un-

employment compensation, said
the coal situation was a labor dis
pute.

and

2.50

FIAMI

KAMI
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Worry
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassedby loos

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when eat talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates. This pleas-
ant a remarkable
sense added comfort and secu-
rity by plates more firmly.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. It's alkaline (non-add- ).

Get FASTEETH at arty drug store.
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Husmr

Primrois-- Housa Is most nthutlottfc abovt Ms new Estrogenic HOftMONt

Cream one of the most astounding developments In beauty

This cream Is a "must for a womon over thirty whose Mn k
losing the fresh glow, sparkle and supple appearanceof a youngerskin

Use PrimroseHouse HORMONE Cream vary night to aid In counteracting

signs of age to help attain a youthful appaarane of fact, threat ood

hands. Each ounce of this new cream contains 7.500 units of cctfve estro-

genichormone substance.30 days'treatment costs$5.

2nd Runnels Phone 182
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Helena rubinstein's white perfu
gift!

Heady.Hamnting,Electric. The scentto herheartafire.
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38.50, 9.50,

WHIT! IAD 01 TOUITTI, 5.50
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CosdenTo Issue
RefundingBonds
Preferred stockholders of Cos-

den Petroleum Corp., meeting at
company headquarters here Mon-

day, authorized the Issuance by

the corporation of first mortgage
354 per cent linking fund bonds

Welfare Drive

$6,600 Short
With reports from the clean-u-p

v40ri tm to he felt in any ap
preciable volume, the Howard
County Community -- runo iuuy,ii t ahruit $25,400. or around
$6,600 short of the projected $32,--

WO.
Ira Thurman, generalchairman,

urged all workers, whether In the
general businesscanvassgroup of

the mop-u-p brigade which went to
work Tuesday morning, to com-

plete all contactsand report In by
the end of the week at the latest

He also renewed his appeal to
personswho havebeen and will be
inadvertently overlooked In the
solicitation to mail or bring their
gifts to the headquartersoffice at
Empire Southern GasCompany.

Gain since Tuesdaywas smalL

but Thurman was hopelul that as
the clean-u- p workers begin mak-

ing reports in volume that the to-f- .i

HU rice annreelablv.
Among special gifts reported at

headquarters Wednesdaywas u

from Twlla Lomax. Texas Electric
Serviceemployes,who already had
given $212.50, came through with

i,.. ?o Amnnc names over
looked In special gifts published
Sunday were those ol Hempnm
toil pmnloves.S138.60. and Cow
per - Sanders Clinic employes,
$78.11.

World's Welfare

Our Aim, Truman

Tells Middies
ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 16. W

President Truman, greeted by
ef mldshipment assembledIn their
mess hall, told the United States
Naval Academystudentstoday that
the United States "must be run
for the welfare of the world not
selfishly."

'It must be run for the peace
of the world," he asserted,adding
in his extemporaneousspeechthat
the men 'at 'the Naval Academy
were "being educated to keep the
peaceof the world. You must keep
the peace-- of the world. If you
don't keep the peaceof the world,
there will be no peace."

The president arrived here at
9:30 m. aboard the presidential
yacht, USS Williamsburg, after
an overnight trip from Washington

i Inspect the academyand attend
the Navy-Pen-n State game.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross .said Mr. Tnr-ma-n

would fly tomorrow to Key
West, Tla., for a week's rest.

Week's Business

Trend Upward

In Local Deals
Building permits made an un-

expected upward turn during the
past week when a total of 16 was

issued by the city. The cost of

construction also was up to $20,-81- 0,

about twice the previous
- week's figure. However,the num-

ber of permits had little bearing

on the total estimated cost, since

four new residential permits ac-

counted for $14,500. Others for
smaller amounts were issued for
repairs and moving. By Saturday
the November total had reached
$36,405; while the year's total
stood at 1,101.326.

Value of property covered on
1946 warranty deeds filed at the
county clerk's office neared the
three million dollar mark this
week, when 13 Instruments added
$51,590 to the previous total. The
1946 total to date is $2,936,848.
Kew automobile deliveries over-

shadowed last week's record, with
SI passengercars and'seventrucks
registered at the county tax asses-

sor-collector's office.

Livestock receipts showeda gain
lor the week, and the market con-

tinued steady.Local salesconcerns
handled approximately 2,500 head
of cattle and calves. Most butcher
animals moving to market report-
edly were of higher quality than
many recent shipments. At the
first of the week, previous esti-

mates on county cotton ginning
totals for 1946 crops were revised,
and latest forecasts indicate that
sore than 8,000 bales will be
handled by Howard county gins.
Staple of the late harvested bales
has improved considerably in sev-

eral areas.

Aged DallasMan
Seriously Burned

DALLAS. Nov. 19. (JP-h- W. H.
Barnes, 77. was seriously burned
tarly today and his one-roo- home
rompetely destroyed byfire which
started from a kerosenestove.

Taken to a hospital Barnes was
reported suffering from first and

., seconddegreeburns about the face .
and hands.

in the principal amount of

These would be dated Dec 1,
1946 and would mature annually
over a period of 10 years. Purpose
of the Issue Is to provide funds
for the retirementof the present
issue of nve per cent bonds due
Jan. 1, 1947.

The board :of directors, at a
meeting following the special
meeting of preferred stockhold-
ers, declared a dividend of 62Vs

cents a share on account of ar-

rears on the five per cent con-

vertible preferred stock of the
corporation, to be paid Dec 14

to stockholders, of record on Nov.

30, 1946.
R. L. Tollett, president, announc-

ed that the operating profits be-i-.n

fartorai income taxes amount
ed to $466,320.30 :or uie si

nnh. ended Opt. 31. 1946. com

pared with $252,191.87 for the
six monthsendedOct.31, 1945.The
announced profits for the first
half of the current uscai yeu :

subject to .further audit and year-en-d

adjustments.
Directors of the corporation

held their regular monthly meet-

ing here in connection with the
called meeting of the preferred
stockholders. On the board arc
James L. Carey, Ben H. Roth, Leo
M. O'Neill of New York City,

Nelson Phillips of Dallas, Tollett,
Marvin Miller and A. V. Karcher
of Big Spring.--

StantonWoman

Taken By Death
STANTON, Nov. 20. Mrs.

Mary Isabel Harmon. 73, aiea suu-den- ly

here at 9:15 a.m. today.
Born in Johnson county, Mrs.

tt - v.,., tIHpH in Stanton
for a number or years. Suryhrors
include four daughters,Mrs. Virgil
Brothers, Stanton; Mrs. E. E,

n.it.... in Pmn- - Mrs. DonaldDIUUJCia, - '- -, --- -

.Nelson, El Paso; and Mrs. Jimmle
Pearson,Ysieta; lour sons, j.u.
Harmon of Robert Lee; Jesse
Harmon. Virgil Harmon and
George Harmon, all of Midland;
and 19 grandchildren and eight

Funeral services are to be con-

ducted at 3 p.m. Thursday in the
Stanton Baptist Church, with Rev.

Hawkins, pastor, officiating.
Burial will beln the Stanton

cemetery, with arrangements In

chargeof Eberley Funeral homeof
Big Spring.

SUGAR GOING UP
HALF-CEN- T LB.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. "

OPA increased the price of
raw sugar today and notified
housewivesand other buyers It
soon will boost the retail price
of the refined product by about
a half cent a pound.

The agency estimated the in-

crease will add about $50,000.-00-0

to consumers' annual food
bills.

The retail price boost will
come when grocers get sugar
refined from the higher-co- st raw
sugar.

OPA authorized an increase
of 36.5 cents,a 100 pounds for
raw cane sugar and 40 cents a

100 pounds for semi-refine- d su--

gars.

Knights Templar

Give Work Here
Headed by some grand officers,

approximately 100 Knights Tem-

plar from Big Spring, San Ange--

lo, Lamesa and Midland spent a

busy day on degreework here Sat-

urday.
Work was administered by the

Dallas and the Tancred (Dallas)

commandrles. In the group "Were

Burke Thompson, Dallas, past

grand commander;Victor C. Whit-

field, grand captain of the guard;
and John W. Payne. Jr., comman-

der of the Tancred commandry.
Louis Bruton, San Angelo com-

mandry head, also was here.
The sir knights from Dallas ar-

rived Saturday morning and re-

mained here overnight.
Thpv. with othervisiting knights

from this area, were honor guests
at a banquet at 7 p.m. in tne Ma-

sonic hall with Roy B. Reeder.
commanderbf the Big Spring com
mandry, presiding. Following tne
banquet session,' last of the de-

gree work was effected.
Included In thosehere were sev-

eral candidatesfrom Lamesa,who
will becomepart of the Big Spring
commandry.

Local HuntersPut
40 Bucks On Ice

Several dozen Big Spring, deer
hunters are nreDared to offer
proof of their "luck" on recent ex.

cursions, according to reports
from local storage concerns.

Up to this morning, the Big
Spring Locker companyhad butcn-ere- d

and stored 40 bucks, and rate
has increased during the past few
days. Practically all deer already
stored resulted from trips to New
Mexico, but locker plant officials
are expecting Texas bucks to start
trickling in by mid-wee-

About 35 deer and a bearhave
been handled at the Southern,Ice
company. Most of the early ar
rivals there came from New Mex
ico also.

Jimmy Walker,

NY's Colorful

Mayor, Dead
ijapjijsiiiHiBsjsfTjn

aW9 v3 i
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NEW YORK, Nov. 19. UP

James J. (Jimmy) Walker, mayor

of New York City during the glit-

tering days of the prohibition era,

the Wall Street boom and night
rlnh nallnr. is deadat 65.

Death camepainlessly last nigni
n fhp debonair, slender, little

man with the rapier wit, who had
xnmp tn enitomize New YorK so--

nhistleatlon of the
vnsrc hpfare the deDresslon.

He never awakenea irom uie
coma into which he lapsed shortly
after being taken to Doctors Hos-

pital early Sunday suffering from
a brain clot. The last rites of c

church were administer-
ed soon after, his admittance to
the hospital.

Walker, mayor from 1926 to
1932 and last link between tne
plush and gilt New York of Tam-

many turkey baskets and torch-

light parades, and the modern
metropolis, had been in ill health
for the last two weeks, complain-

ing of severe headaches.
On Saturday, his physician or-

dered him to bed and the follow-

ing day he was removed to the
hospital where he remained under
an oxygen mask much of the time.

At his bedside when he died
Mrs. -- Nan Burke;were his sister,

her two sons,Luke and Paul, and
another nephew. William Walker,

Jr. Walker's two adopted children,
James,Jr., 10, and Mary Ann, 11,

were at the Burke apartment
Funeral services will be at St.

Patrick's Cathedral Thursday
morning. Friends said private Dur-i- al

services would be held at the
Gate of HeavenCemetery in Plea-santvlll- e.

N. Y.

Coke Wildcat

Gets Showing
Discovery of pay from the

Pennsylvanlanwas indicated Mon-

day In the Sun Oil Co. No. 1 Jame-

son, northwest Coke county wildcat

in section 253-1-A, H&TC.

Testing from 6.206-6,23- 0 feet on

a drillstem run, No. 1

Jameson recovered 500 feet of

sweet green oil of 44 gravity. Ob-

servers believed that It had a

good chanceof becominga discov-

ery. Estimates were that It would
produce 2,000,000 cubic 'feet of
gas dally.

Location Is 16 miles, airline
northwest of Robert Lee or about
45 miles airline southeast of Big

Spring. It is nearthe big bend in
the Coloradoriver nearSilver and
Is less than two miles from the
Midland county line and two miles
southwest of the joint corners of

Mitchell, Nolan and Coke coun-

ties.
Two tests in northwest Mitchell

county were preparing to test
Tobe Foster No. 1 Womack clean-

ed out- - to bottom at a total depth
of 2,780 feet in section 5, Cuthbert
strip, and prepared to test Nor-

man & Roche No. 1 S. R. Cole-

man, the discovery, shot after pre-

viously acidizing, swabbed75 bar-

rels to 2.86J5 feet before testing.
Foster rigged up south of his No.
1 test with rotary for No. 2 Wo-

mack. Norman & Rochedrilled be-

low 900 feet in anhydrite on their
No. 2 S. R. Coleman,north of the
discovery in section 70-97- , H&TC.

C. E. BpaversNo. 1 S. R. Cole-

man, section 70-9- H&TC, dug
cellar and pits, moved In materials.
Doswell & MorganNo. 1 S. R. Cole-

man, section 8, Cuthbert strip,
drilled below 2,490 In lime.

In extreme northwest Mitchell,
J. B. Tubb No. 1. Jones was below
1,165 feet In anhydrite and shale.
It is in section 60-2- Lavaca.

LocqI VFW Auxiliary
To Join National
Home In Michigan

Plans were made to subscribe
to life membership to the Nation-
al VFW Home at Eaton Rapids,
Mich., when members of the local
VFW Auxiliary met at the VFW
hall Monday evening.

Committees were named to
make plans for the Christmas
parties and for the annual Christ-
mas tree for the children. Mrs.
Jessie Brown reported that the
open house held on Armistice Day
was well attended by veterans of
World Wars I and II and their
families.

At the meeting were Mrs, Eula
Lea, president, Mrs. Frankie Tuck-
er, Mrs. Edna Knowles. Mrs. Dor-

is Bllssard, Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs. .LaHoma
O'Brien, Mrs. Sammle Ruth Doo-le-y,

Mrs. Jessie Brown, Mrs. Con-

nie Hall, Mrs. Ha Denning, Mrs.
Margaret Barnett

4

B. J. M'DANIEL CONSIDERED FOR

CITY MANAGERSHIP IN ABILENE

Abilene may be looking to Big

Spring In Its search for a city
manager,'reports from that point
fnrlinntpri todav.

It was known that B. J. l,

city manager here since
Sept 1, 1941, had been Invited to
Abilene to talk with the city com-

mission. He made no statement
on the matter. It was known, how-

ever, that he did not press an ap-

plication for the Abilene job.
Sn far as is known, the Abilene

.'mmmlsslon has not made any an
nouncement concerning the filling
of the manager's post under tne
city's new charter, adopted in a
recent election.

MethodistGroupsHear Final Chapters

On Book, "India At The Threshold"
"India at the Threshold," study

book, was presentedat First Meth-

odist WSCS when all groups had
separate meetings In the homescf
their members.

Mrs. Cleo Richardson was hos-

tess to Group One when Mrs. W.

A. Laswell brought, the devotion-
al from Titus and then conducted
the lesson on India. Mrs. J. B.

Truck Control

System Offered

By White Co.
Driver White Truck company is

providing a detailed system which
will enable users of motor trucks
to increasedls'tributlon efficiency,
Curtis Driver, owner, announced
today.

The system is the result of a nati-

on-wide study by the Whjte
Motor .company of Cleveland over
the past six years.

Objective of tne system simply
is to enable operators of motor
trucks, whether one or a fleet, to
get lower cost per mile, greater
dependability, longer truclc life,
lower maintenance cost, reduced
accident rate and lower driver
turnover.

Termed a "continuing control
system of truck management,"the
plan Is based on control of three
factors which the study of thous-

andsof truck fleets throughout the
country snowed are basic to ef
flclent use of trucks: 1) Correct
application of the truck to the
work-i- t is to do, 2) improved main-

tenance designed for eachvehicle,
and 3) better selectionand training
of drivers

On the basis ofthe Intensivesur-

vey, White has prepared complete
instructions for controlling the
three kev factors.

"We believe that truck owners
wil never have a more timely

than right now to re-

appraisetheir transportation needs,
in the light of new opportunities
for increased efficiency, lower
costs and better operating safety
standards," said Driver. "Within
the next three or four years, three-fourth-s

of the estimated five mil-

lion trucks now registered must
be replaced for economical, safe
nnorntlnn

The system we are making
available to trucK owners on re-

quest Is simple and factual. The
material for putting it Into effect
apply to ell makes of trucks and
all types of rcrvice. It provides
positive control of the key factors
and, we believe, a meansby which
operators can. have lower truck
costs while better serving the
public

City-Scho-ol Tax
PaymentsApproach
Quarter-Millio- n

Indications were today that pay-

ments of city end school taxes
qualifying for three percent dis-

count would total almost a quarter
of a million dollars.

Combined totals at the city and
school tax offices Wednesday
amounted to more than $236,000,
and the figures are subject to
revision when a few late payments
by mall are tabulated. In round
numbers, the city had $113,000and
the Big Spring Independent School
district $123,000.

Deductionsof three percent were
allowed on all payments made by
Dec. 16. Two percent deductions
are .now In effect.

Negro ScoutTroop
MembersRegistered

Trorop 17, composed of negro
"boy scouts in Big Spring, has com-

pleted Its H. D.
Norris, scout field executive re-

ported today.
E. M. Watson, principal of the

Lakeview negro school. Is scout-

master for the troop, while the
troop committee Is composed of
Rodgers Brown. Ellis Brown and
Sam Leach.

Three New Nations
Are Elected To
Security Council

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. (JF) The
United Nations assembly today
elected Colombia, Belgium and
Syria to the powerful Security
Council to fill three vacancies
which will occur at the end of
this year.

The three were elected by sec-

ret ballot to replace Mexico, Egypt
and the Netherlands. Colombia
received

v
51 votes, Syria 45 and

Belgium 43 on the first ballot and
were declared elected.A two-thir-

majority was required.

Following an election, an ry

board was namedto recom
mend to the commissionthe names
of some managerial prospects.
Among those mentioned at the
outset was E. V. Spence,' former
city managerhere and now a mem-

ber of the state board of water
engineers.

It was probable that the Abilene
commissionwll makean announce-
ment soon, since selection of a
manager must be accomplishedon

or before Nov, 27. Abilene adopted
the council-manage- r form of
municipal government In its
charter vote.

Pickle discussed "The Signifi

cance of India," after which Mrs.

J. A. Myers told of "India Look- -

lng Forward."
During a businesssessiona spe-

cial offering was taken for India.

Presentwere Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. J. B.

Pickle, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.

O. M. Waters, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. J. A. Myers. Mrs. Joe Fau--

cett, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. H.

N. Robinson, Mrs. Albert Smith,
and the hostess.

Group Two met in the' home of
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt for completion
of the study on India with Mrs.
I.. E. Eddv and Mrs. S. R. Nobles
giving the concluding chapters. A

free will offering for Indian mis-

sions was collected.
Those present Included Mrs. A.

C. Bass, Mrs. J. R. Chaney, Mrs.

A. C, Moore, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. Nobles, Mrs. Eddy,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun and the hos-

tess.

m ht a rinnW cave the con
cluding chapters of the book on

India, when memDers oi viruuy
Tkm mt with Mrs. Arthur
Woodall Monday afternoon.

After Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd had
given the devotional and a prayer
Mrs. Cook enscussea uuneu
Thought and Action Through
PkMIn rmincll." Mrs. H. M.

Rowe then told of "Am I My

Brothers uromert nu uuun....e.
Forward."

Refreshment plates were served
TU.MI nnu. Mrs. H. H. Haynes,

Mrs. M. A. Cook Mrs. M. L. Mus-grav-e,

Mrs. H. J. Whittington,
Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey, Mrs. L. N.

Williams, Mrs. B. H. semes,mrs.
tj V Wlntorrnwd. Mrs. W. A.

Miller, Mrs. E. B. Roberts, a visi
tor, and the hostess.

"The Significance of the Church
in India," was discussed by Mrs.

H. G. Keaton when members of

Group Four met at the home of

Mrs. Frank Powell. Mrs. G. S.

True gave the devotional from
Psalm 100 and offered the open--
, ... XMrw C.KCW CollitlBI

gave a sketch on the government
of India.

During a businesssessionplans
were made to have a Christmas
party, and it was agreed also to

confer a life membership to the
group at the next meeting.

Mrs. C. A. Long was a new mem'
ber, and other members attending

included Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Ce-

cil Colllngs, Mrs. H. F. Taylor.

Mrs U. S. Dalmont Mrs. J. B.

Sloan, Mrs. M. E. Colcy. Mrs. A.

F. Johnson, Mrs. C. E. Talbott,

Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. L. C. Murdock. Mrs. A. M.

Bowden, Mrs. H. G. Keaton and

the hostess.
.

The church parlor was the
meeting .place for Group Five

when Mrs. Clyde Johnston gave

the concluding chapters of In

dia at the Thresnoia.
Those attending were Mrs.

Clyde Thomas, Mrs-- Clyde John-

ston, Mrs. C. W. Kesterson and

Mrs. Felton Smith Jr.

Co-O-p Man Cites

Need For More

Electric Power
Need for more electric energy

to supply Texas farmers and other

rural consumersserved under the

federal rural electrification pro-

gram Is cited by O. B. Bryan, man-

ager of Cap Rock Electric Coop-

erative with headquarters In Stan-

ton.
Bryan said that a survey of

managers of 74 REA cooperatives
in the state showed that an In-

creaseIn power Is reflected by in
crease of users from 11,400 to
168,000 In 11 years of REA activi-

ty, and the growing demand of

use of electricity In agricultural
production. In the past five years
power distributed by REA-flnanc--

co-o-ps to Texas consumers
has increased four and a half
times although the number of
consumers has little more than
doubled.

One possibility, he said, Is co-

ordination of power generated at
hydro electric plants at the Nor-for- k

and Denlson dams by means
of heavy transmission lines. Oth-

er multi-purpo- se reservoirs are
under study.

Texas co-o-ps have loan funds
on hand sufficient to serve 42,000

additional customers, and appli-

cations 'are In for funds to reach
another 38,000. Ultimate goal, he
said, was to serve most of the
222,000 farm homes In the state.

Homer Rainey

To Be HeadOf

Girls' College
AUSTIN, Nov. 20. UP) Dr.

Homer P. Rainey will soon leave
the Texas scene where for four
years he has been an aggressive
xontrnl flffurc in a historic con- -

tmversv that started in the field
of education and boiled over Into
politics.

The native Texan who went cast
and north to becomethe president
of two collegesand director of the
American Youth Commission re-

turned here in 1939 as president
of the University of Texas. On
.Tan l he will become president
elect of Stephens College at Co-

lumbia. Mo.
In a formal statement comment-

ing on his acceptance,Dr. Rainey
aa nnf tnnrh anvwherc on the
conflict with the regents that led
to his discharge as president oi
the university in November,.1944,
nor on last summer's bitterly-foug- ht

political campaign In which
he was defeated for governor by

Beauford H. Jester.
He said he was looking forward

to a "happy and Inspiring experi-

ence" as president of Stephens
which has "achieved national pres-

tige as one of the finest colleges
for women In the United States."

Dr. Ralnev expressed "sincere
and deep gratitude" to Texas
friends for tne "lnnumeraDie
kindnesses and courtesies which
they have shown us."

FINED $100
Clarence Sqwell, a negro man

taken Into custody Monday eve
ning by membersof the city police
force, appeared In county court
this morning to enter a plea of
guilty to the charge of unlawfully
carrying a pistol. He was tinea
$100 and costs.

"

StateSeeksMore

JobsFor Blind

AUSTIN, Nov. 19. P Texas
hopes soon to be able to find

more Jobs suitable tor blind per-

sons,and to place-- more blind per-

sons on those jobs.
Harry D. Selman of Houston,

placement counselor for the State
Commission for the Blind. Is at
tending n fcdcral-stat-a training
course for vocational rehabilita-
tion for the blind now In progress
at Baltimore.

Lon Alsup, executive secretary
nt hr commission, said Selman
would work in the commission's
Hoton office when he finishes
the Institute. There he will aid
Texas employers In finding Jobs
that the blind can perform, and in
placing the proper blind persons
on those jobs.

Two Dead, Two Hurt
In Auto Accident

TEXARKANA. Nov. J9. &)

Two persons were killed and two
more Injured hi an automobile ac-

cident near here last night
Dead were Edith Marie Brower.

18, Avery, Texas, and Clifford
Steelman, recently discharged vet-era-n

of Dekalb. Texas. Margaret
Waller of Dekalb, was in critical
condition at a hospital here, while
Hubert Isom, 24. Dekalb, was re-

leased aftfr treatment for minor
Injuries.

Northwest Blanketed
SEATTLE. Nov.

Blanketed by the
ember snowfall in
Pugct south area
well Into British
faced continued, but
storms and freezing
today.
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WHEN

19. m
heaviest Nov- -
25 years, the
from Olympia
Columbia
lighter,
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NomineesFor

AAA Named
Two groups of Howard

land owners convened Tu
afternoon at the AAA office I

complete the list of nomineesI

the election of county agru
al committeemen, which mt
comDletcd by Dec 14.

Voters of the "A" cbmnsu
will have ooDortunity to mm
a ballot consisting of the fol
Inc namesand offices;

Delegate to County Coal
tion. A. A. McKlnney: Alt
ripWate. L. J. Davidson;
man. Community Committee- -
lis Winters; Vice Chairman.
PAickett: Regular Member.
munitv Committee. Sam F.
anan; First alternate, DeRoy
ols; SecondAlternate. J. w.
ance.

The ballot which will be
ed voters of Community "B--

the following candidates liste
Delegate to County Convew

L. H. Thomas; Alternate.
Hodnett; Chairman. Com
Committee, H. O. Phillips;
Chairman. R. D. Anderson;
Iar Member. Community Car
ire. Lov Acuff: First Alternal
E. Little: Second Alternate.
gar Phillips.

Voters, of course.
tn write in namesof

are

they do not agree,with
tlons. Voting can be at

by mail or in at
AAA Tne Daiioi
secret

CONVALESCING
Mrs. B. F. who

lv surgery at Da
convalescing slowly but sat
torlly. She Is now able to sit
a few minutes each day.

Draw up a Chai r

xcandidat

KifBr VlMBy r iV t f IIWHlTirT! i
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YOU

'4fe

lSsfjfk

iPMfr

m0SzL
When vou Dull vour chair up to the table in dinery

pnvu

Sjejior
Bmpli

either person
office.

Robblns.
underwent

the

you're set for a good meal . . . appetizingly prepared and

pleasingly served. Order what you want...order it
cookedthe way you want it . . . and you'll get it, when.you

travel by train.

You'll haveroom to enjoy your meal in leisurely, comfort

time to enjoy good conversationand that satisfied feel-

ing which comes of having eatenwell.

Better eating means bettertraveling ... and better travel--1

ing means that you'll arrive refreshedand ready to go . . .

whether your trip is for businessor pleasure.

So give yourself a treat...govia TexasandPacific!

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

For Information and RejervofJons Coll

A. McCASLAND, Ticket Agent... Phone 900


